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INTRODUCIION 
I"! ,lm» l«.g tilt p»©ti6# 0i mm te#tt#r*graa© .ii»at 
hfiailtyi im this mmtrf t© m iPipfnt fe««f m» w&mk to 
six a®mtlif befew it^lliag It# ftale Is dl«so« by bmagiag th®' 
tareaa® in. a stsrag# w&m «t t®sf©.fiitm3?»» Jtift abdv® 
immimg* fbe st.@raft it lattniM t© »ak® ife« 
tmA&w aai to a m#F® i«al»fel# tlm&w 
mm, not iill 1« •i*ip#ii«4 fedf®!?# #©«l£lag* In a«»7 plaees, 
th# ©©Id-gtoyagt faeilitiei aj*® net afalla"bl®j «© 
tb® italioals &rm .Idll#^ and.tlie mmt usei a» ®oo» as poasitolt, 
t& p'i»#f#iit les.» 'hf Sfoilaft. fhis toas gl¥«a t© tfe# 
fr@tiai>atlir heard itat-tirtiit tteat fmshlf Milled totef is aere 
t#ad«iip -thm "betf »hl®la l»® ls#«a Soa® p#opl® lay 
»tmm 0n tb® idea that %h& s«at stemld 1# e#ok«d tosfoy® it 
ha® a e-iiaia©# to, g© lat© i»ig©i».» 
fM® study mm md«i»ta&®B to ©ktek or mot an* 
rip®ii«# b®«f actually was ttsisr thm rlptatd, and to 
i®t®,»iii# if it wemld po»slt?l# t^0 l»adl« tb® a«at s© 
y&pldly as t© mok it hvft&m it iiad goat iat© rlgoi*.* 'Strndl®® 
oa QhiuUme faad slaown that mm if tfe® elilete»tt w«r® plaeed la 
%h<6 w#a to®f©» i?ig#r s#t In^ tli« amselta mmm in rigor by tli® 
tia# tbs ©eoklag *as fiiitafa#d» 
fh© sp«elfi® ©fej#©tiv®s ©f tills ttmdf* m®T% as follow® i 
* t • 
II t# tQllm &mj etianges In pslatatJlllty with oii®«t and 
pasiiag ©f pl.g®y ana ripmi&g ©f 
S) t© a»#®rtaia any eha.»g#i la %iw.@ ani 
la r&lwm &t th& »«at with rip«aiiig| 
t« a»fet3PHiia® til® ©jb.miig#s during Btormg^ 
®f %f«f} 
4) ts©. mnj l3i«t©l©gi#«l. etongt# with ©baiigea In 
palatat>lllty» If petsiljlts &iii 
i) t© •teMt c^apamMlifef • @f tlni dlff«3?®iit amsel®® 
tQW @aeh m«ft8w#ii©at 
fla« QQmlmlmM w%m l5a@#a «m betfe and 
oljJ«etl¥« fli® in* 
elttdeid til# gipuln aai a!»i>llng «f tti# rmw a®at and any 
M«mt ©f wn^d,®sl3?mbl# o^®rs oi" itiekineas witk it©yag#, 
flavWf ttaitimtas ani Jmialntis of tli# eeokti aemt. 
ffe® ob|«©tivt t#tts im©lmi«c3 ©l®6trl®a3. rmlBt&mm ani pi of 
tb® raw »«at^ iteeai? aai flttii falufs fm tli« e@©]fe®i »©at, 
ami felivteXogleai ©f botfe thm t»,aw mni ©#oMt.dl mdat# 
Smppl«®#atai^ stmdl®® wmm m tb« ©ffeet #f aasfmg# on 
aeat tesfop® It fa&<S gon# into rigor ••iuad of suaden. h®«t 
"br©at«i»t in Indntisg bistological ©hang#©. 
.» s « 
iiviii m ttfiiAfusE 
fhls iis©tttston ii eeiieem«a' 'with th® volimtaFi'#, • ©r©ts* 
itflstsi, 'ikaletnl iswscles, stmm %lms& -mm -fch# '©tt## wiiioii mm 
ehlmtlj m»#d as fto» feems m4 '"ttlrla#" 
mf&T td'fcli# «:%'i?iftti.9as ©f Msei#s# • iMn ioaglttt-
diaal'sfeipiatioii is iat«##d, tMs will b® §p®elf l^ally 
gross atyaotmre 
fh© folmtsi?!' *as©l®a mm sai« mp #f long 
attteil# fib#:W bf A thlu tiWm§ m-trn&m Qf.emm.m» 
tim ti»0w#, th© ®E<4«ifsiwa« fb# ar# im bma* 
dies d#fin«i hj lmj»m &t 0-©afi«etiT« tlssw toowE a# th& 
pwlmjBlm.* fb® »maei« itstif is ia a ktatif eoaaee-' 
tivt tlsam# sbdstb, th# tplufsiti*. fb.$ si0® of. btiadlei wa.vi&» 
with %li# kla^ ©t maiiigil, aad witli ffe© ng#, «ms©l® ana 
©f th@ B'pmlttQ aiilaal, &n& tb@ grala 0f th® meat.* 
Mieroaeopie £S$SSSS$ 
Fitoerpt S.tri.at«.i ausol© fiber® vary in .lengtli trm 1 to 
41 iallll»#t#rs isai ia dtaaat®!? from 10 ta 100 aleroas,' ®r a«3r«, 
til® «3ia»«fc«r d©p«,ai.iag aot m the length of th® fiber Mt ©a 
© 
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mppTQxim&t^Xj the d&m& height, th© ratio being gl^en 
m . .  i i  t o  4 . S  ^ - U n g e l & m  i l l ) *  
!i^i(',l dlt©. it Msect«d by, a tliln darte lla^^-tli© Z i f) 
lla@« fb« I liii&,ls geiitrsllf a?®garied as eoatlmous through* 
otit th® Jlmaidtftf ef tli«^ Miag-attacfeea t© the sarco-^-
Idffliia,* BttFiag ©©utraotion, tli# 'A iis# Is blsecttd bf a tMm 
ll^t Ita® te#®a m Hensen's <3iso., 'fill® «ltse ii regarded as 
aipjlfyiag a stat® ©f ©oatjpaetios m ftretofct m it Is 
f o«aa • in amstl®* - • 
. fli« iBttial® fitoti'i &?<&• feirtfriagtat# Bmolitlial 
I » a f p # t s  { M B )  t h a t  t f e l *  M r e f r l g t u e t  i »  p a r t l y  e & m i « a  h f  
a pafallel awaagtaeat ©f mlmlMB wltMii tli« fibrils# ani 
partly toy ••the e^fstallto# .atrmctnj?'® of thts# aieell©®, vm 
mm&%t-mm li«all fl31) a:gr®« with thli tlie-ory, 
Coim®eti¥g. tie.itt»f flit tisau® is aai# up ©f 
tw© ®©ap©a®ttts, *fci£te mnA fmltm* Tli© wblt©, or eellaganous, 
mm soa»«l&«%i@, o#l©rl#ss# m.& tiai-tr liigh aagnlfieation 
ah©w ilstijant itrlatleat# fla«j ©c-emr « leiag, straight of 
wmvj thmMa qt ritoteoas, «ai« mp •©# flae, astf©!®, ^amll®! 
eellageneaa flitj are "werw b«t show great 
r#sistaa0® tQ n pulllBg for#«» fh® yell-ew, or ©lastic-, fibers 
B.T& ¥#rj long aai ap#»ar brilliant hlghlj refraetll®. 




yib^rgt fto® protoplata wltJhia tfe® amaole filjfifs ii an 
wixtmr© fsti, earbelifd«t©s ani 
#tlj©F ergaai© aai ia©rgani<i eempemia# fh® pr©t«l»s of musel® 
fibers# &mm§i,ug to Salth (115)# ©oasitt df iS per esnt ayosin, 
il p®r ©«nt ,gl©t»ili» X, 10 p« etmt ani 1 p®? o«iit 
BfCiaHMBla. fh® wy©aia oeears ©Mefly la %hm myofibrils an^ 
the othmr pr©t®ia» Is tb# s&rc©glaaa. 
Ifosla is em ©f tfet# most imttmitiiig een«tittt@nts' af maa-
emlar m it i-t ij©li®t.#d to tbe tmtostaae® whieh 
setuallf 0ont»«t» «»i F«lax#» ^mriag attlvitf. It is a 
glolmlln, ^©lag i»@6lmfel# la wattr, teat aodmtol# la n«wtral 
salt i6luti©a«, fiow«t®r, betw®#n pi 5 a»i 6 it has hm&n fowaS 
tof litall CSS) smA Salter-(lOS) to h® Intelutole in aaj of tii© 
salt s©lmtloa» e.ii«t.<Wiarllt ©aplof^si In tfe# «tttif of prottias# 
Eds&ll I §81 foanKfl A mrtod Immmm ia solutoilitf of wymtn in 
solmtleait ©f 1«1© str#iigtfe fre® 0*i te 0»4« ffhi® inereat# . 
was tspeeially markei in th® rang# from Q#gS to 0»S, which 1« 
prol»l5ly fsry @l#s@ t© tb.® ioaie strsagtii of saael® plasma» 
SGl-mti©n® ef i^®sia *«r® foand 'bf toa Mttralt and B^sall 
I ISO, 131) to «xb,lMt tlie phmmmnm of i©mtole refraotion. of 
flow, a preperty iadia&tlng mm asfsmetrical »io®llar shap®. 
la fast, th® mfosia »ie«ll«s are beli#v0d to he rod- or o.©®dl@-
0laap©d.. l0w@ir«r|i it has prm&^ iapeisibl® ».© far t© obtain 
aatif© erystals, l5#eatii# ef tb© feigb affinity of myosin 
for water* ftii$ mfflaity for «rat#r lay sriffi#^ at least partly, 
fro® ti"i@ fa.Gt thm% ato©mt oae-baif ths aaiao mMs known to 
omuT in ai|"®sln mm either aciat-a or batle,. making a higWlj 
f olar . 
X-ray stttil«s of Myosin hj Asthm-j md o0»woipkei»s (6, 9, 
10) Indlestf tliat tii« mlmllm ©oaitst of Img etoini of amln© 
aoiis t® bsing iisia togtth©!' 
bf o^ess liiikag«» b®tw©®ii rtaotiv© 1 grmpB, hjtSrogm tooads, 
a»d mn d&r laals* foi?©©®# fbes© ehmins ar© eonsia«r®d' to to® 
io®® aiftMiti*,, tia# feia® bslag ao arraag#a. and fe©i<a In 
poaitim tliat matr itress fclatj mm eitimr itrttefe or to@oomt 
Inoreasiaglj f©Medi toofls ClSi) &aa CI"?! prow<S that 
x-mjr pletmrta *«i»# tti©s® ©f tb® true «la»tia »mbttaiiet^ 
not a©«# i!#eo»<3aiP|' hittologloai eeap«aeiife* 
Ms-mln is ©asili- bf all tb# iisml preteln d#-
aatmrlag ageati* Ita .h®at a.©natiaratioii 1® hj Mlrsk|-
(87) &i @«etti»i»i3ag ia tw© steps, ©n® at Sf^C aafl tb® seeead at 
40-4i%% whirls e©i»i»#spomi t© fairersitol© tod ii*ri®irer®itol« 
theTml @©iitra©ti©a ia aaS'Sle... I® f©mad that aatlv# myosin 
©ontain®^ ©«# ff## sulfhfdwjl gwmp$, that no aidltlottal sulf-
grQupB wtjpt im tM fint 4#iiiitwratl0ii it.tp, 
tomt that all tk© smlffaydryl groups Im ayosia beeaa® deteotabl© 
aft®.r th# s«®©ftd aeaatwratlm Mtmp* Astbwy (7)# by x-ray 
stmilts,. th® twe-fart <3.©aatuf»&tl©n of Byosin. 
M&Tm {92) ftftttd tiiat dmmtuvmtim ieertassd the aa.ouBt 
of water whiefe ©omli be bomi by protalB# This amy aecomt 
at ieast ia part, tor the lme.reas#d %mm with wMcii fluid can 
b®' iixpr@si#d fros ©ookefi meat as ooapai^d to raw seat# 
gpaatetiyg tlgsas; ffe® eollagftHQas flfe«Fi are largely 
aaad© up of the albmiaoii, eollagita# It Is iBtolufel© in water 
and ii#mti*al salt soltttloas, tat salable ia, <3tint® aclda mid 
alkalis, 0ollag®n Is t>r©k©a'idwn Int© galatitt tht la-
flmencs ®f -feeat aarJ wstef, partlctilarlf ia an msjai-nffl.. 
this is • l»p@i?taat ta «#at pr^famtioa as tfe® •Qonmmlm of 
©ollagan to gslatia is «»© of th# c&ltf imtom. in ittereaslag 
t#nd#m®»® of seftt 'toj caokiag* 
Asttefj CS, -8)? fr®» sti«31®s, «uf.g®et®d a neafly 
f«lly»#xt«»<3®i ©omfigtti»atl©a for tli© oollagto mto#ll®^ th® 
©nlf ^©Bd# la til© ®tmin ^thm tliaa %h©am inel^snt to th® 
pi»es©i«iratl©a of a©»»l toimi saglsg toeing tla©s# ai»lsljig froa 
tli« ii«0®sslt|f of aeeoaoiiatlag tfo« lml»© ^lags of th® ppolint 
and lijarQXf-prolls© riflittet* fills a®raal stretefeta eoiiflgura-
tlou he 3?®lftt«<S to til© facts tfeat c©llag«a i»ather than 
»tr@tcla@i un<d9T tension, and timt wb#a tendons oon-
tracttiS to appi»03tia«t#l|- iO p#r eent of their nortsal length. 
Selmltt# Hall an# l&kms (111) agreti witb Astbmry that oollag#» 
fibrils ooasl^t^fi of pamll«l oolawiar malts, Ijtit s\iggest#ci 
that tto«®® Itnesi' ©leaent® wer® feighlj foldea and that th« 
gfeatef {lensity of the aark strlatloaa was prod'aotfl hj .gi'eattF 
foMiag ia t'ii#s# &»ai tli&ii ia tb# light sti'iatioB®# 
ffae f.«ll©w el&stio fibsfi ©oasist princifally ©f ©lastin. 
whlQh, Ilk® eollagea., la elass®i as an alljuiainold. Elastin is 
•QimmQtwlz®4 hj being ©xtremely r@slstaat,te solution, m4/i& 
therefor# llttl® mff®ot©d by normal omklmg op0mtlom* Ilow-
.wb#!'® ,lt ©•eciiys In tommies,' th#, flb<ii*8 laaj be •g®parat#{3 
toj iigintegration, of tbs eem#iit.tng siiMtane® toy fe,@at ani water, 
^ or hf mnzjmie aetiou. 
SlasttB is 'elasstd- hj Astbury (5, 8) ns' having th®-
^ .-k«:ratitt •ooafigttration, a form like timt 
of Mfmin* ijJis permits ®itli©3? ©xteasloa hj .stpalgbtenlag th@ 
ebains, or eaatmstiea hj aailitioml foiilag. 
Actlfity Qf Itttel# 
leiwl. ^oatra&tiea 
fli® no3?iia.l eonti^aotloB «f mmselt li of interest her® in 
tMt tb« Gfciaiiges wlilato. tak® plae® m&f furnisli tome ideas as to 
th© alterations fomd ia rigof. 
.Ptesieal .eha^esi Dialing 0.oatrsiotloii th# Kasol© as a • 
wholt sbort®»s aafl tfeiekeus, tb®r® Is a d[#'Or@as® in birefriag-
tne® and in lolubilltj of mjmin, th# bending of the mjosin 
ohaiaa is altered, and th® leoatiom of the inorganio .salts 
sMf ts. 
IfUiSOl©,. a©ooi»dliig t© Fenii (42), iiai a Jai#i degrs® ©f @x-
ttttslbllitf witM small QOtfficiemt of ©lastisity, ili03Pt®ai 
when wm»®d, giv^t off beat when stretobed, ana d©.er®as«s In 
• IQ -
i?oliaie Gtt sshGrtenlag# fhei© reaponies are similar to those of 
sXightlj strtteJatd ruhh^T, WShltseli ilM) explains th# h®at 
©Imnges m fellewst fb© elastics tmm is represented "by th# 
teMemf of tlit orl®nt«d molteml#® t© return to a more r'aiid©m 
distribution bf tii®i»i&l agitation* fb@ heat given off on 
•styetcMttg is an oritatfttloii beat ratker than s h®at of erystal-
ligation., Bosler CIS) mgvms witb tiiis. 
Th« obange® ia ^©laa® art attrlbutttf "bj* Dmbulsson (S5,. 56) 
to kydrolfsls of pbospheerdstiii# mn4 a.i®ii®si»# triphospherle 
eelijj plae® th# hf&TQlfBis fFodwets lia¥® a s^leciilai' 
irolna# tbaa taf® the coatslnsd foiraw. 
kcmriiing t© Bozler (18), e©ntrae.ticm is dm© t© folding 
of tti® l©a$ molmnl0a in tb® aetwal oont»ottl# atTOeture®, 
tbii foldiag ^iag pr®a«.0#i "bj ®l»6tr«tatia fm&m hmtmmn 
aetlf# slie groups# Fls.eliei' C44) statts that dui»tag l-sotonie 
contract lea th® rati© of tli© l©iig to the short axis of t!i« 
mymlm »l©®ll®a desrsat^B ffQia tfee movml falu« ©f about 
tw#l¥® t© two m tbi?©@. Bttfeoiisaoii iW) »tat«s ttoat ilffme-
tl©ii s,p«etrR iaiicsat# tlat rnumM fitesrs poastss « mor© or 
leas yii«liaf».tajpf erystallla# struetmr# wfeleh is i»®liif©reea by 
stretfisblag aii^ dlminlflta#<3 by ©•0Bt-i*a©tieii or hj hoat# fbis is 
parall#l#<3 toy tis.© work on birefpiiigeae© of amsele. 
Fisek©r (43) fewii aa inei»(i&s# la Mmiw%n:g@nm of saootb 
ffittsol® lftef®a«lag t#nslo», ppsMblj l».<3leatl»g a mgt^ 
nearly parAlltl .arrang«®«iit ©f tbe iii0#ll«s,, ariid pesslblj also 
aa ©l©ngatlea« Buefetbal «mS m&ppmls Cil) a 26 p©r mnt 
» 1.1 
drop in a©ubl® refraotloB of norttal atrlated »msol@ during a 
s©r£®a of - eoateaetlons, par'sllelecl hj a gl5 per e#nt inomme 
la lat0tl« acta ooattiit. Th%j fomfl that In the rtstlng fiber 
fcb© mlQSll# bmdl©8 e©«ipl«t®lf parallel, tat beeamt 
so on stretehlng of on Isoaetele eoat»ctlon. Jordan (6f) 
all© ftttritmtftd tli® d#6»as© la aaia#tp©pf imrlag oontmetleii 
to dlst«rba»##» in tlie ©rlentatloa #f tb© pai*tlol©s as founi 
in th© ©xtenitd fife«i»s* 
•QhrnmimX efaftiig#®:. fh© ohemioal reaetioai which ocamr 
iuring th# eontraotiou b.M relaxation of .awtel© »r® ^xmeQinglj 
complex, and mmh. work remaiaa to be ioae ©». the pathway of 
th©, ©oiiferal^n ©f sarbofajdrat© to eaepgf# Thm mm% Important 
faotofs art glt«n toy S&eks 1102) as pfa#sp-hocr®®.tla«, mdenosln# 
triphespherie aeid^ the feex©»©»pb®«pbat«Sjc .glfe«ig«n-laotl0 
acid, a«.a enzjmm^ 
Sefaaffei* mnA Ronsoiii (108) la a Tm%:m of eartoohyirat# 
m©tal3oll»a stat® tbat th© pyodaction of l&otic acid was fom«r-
ly themgbt to to© ©a# of tti© ia©st inportteit sttpi in th© con-
traetlea of sascltj the eaergy of Its foraatlon bflng r®gai»^®d 
as tlie.s©mi?e® of tb« work of eoutraetlon. low, however, th® 
pfoametion of laetl© aoid- is rtgarde^ as 3B@r©ly an ©mergeney 
am^roM^ reaotiom by which the nofiBal mi®c1© bridges th® gap 
ia th© Gc^gen supplj when activity is first imltiated, until 
th® respiyatoFj and cirottlatory mechanismi ar© stepped m|} 
.ittfflcl«ntly. to supply th« extra oxygtn sto#asltat©d by iuofa 
• IE • 
activity,. A of work o» thla ph&m is given l>y 
Mlllllc&ii C84). 
Smith Cll?) glvti til® pi of living mttiel® as 7.0-7.5^ and 
that It anf attaallf be mllgbtlj lew©!'. Sacks (102) 
gi¥©i th# m-omal pi ©f fflamallaa tl«sa« aa 6«S»6»7# whll® 
Voegtlia £| aj.. Ill©) give tIa® pH of lii^tog mttaol© m 7.i§, 
Luojiisen M) -siBBWiarlEes tli« main pliyilcal and 
ehtaieal ©feang®® lattriiig esaifcraetioa ana ralaxatlcsa'as fellowi; 
X* ftia?lng dontraetleii, feyarolysii ef aa«AQSln@ tfipbcjs* 
pfadrte aeid rtsnits 1» th« Initial h.mt of ©oatraetlon, an la-
ofease la aoiaity,. m r«il<3 d#6r«a.«© In volum#, and an laoreas© 
in iiapit<3a»e«, 
g. thQ of QmtTm&tlm ana beginning of i*©lam-
tlon, th!& feyirolysls of piaespteerfatla# eauses the beat of 
y^lamtloa, a d®di?«as» in aoicJity# a slow ddereaa® in vol«ia®, 
m ImmAm in lapeiaae©! mad a 4#©rems# in tmmpmmnQf* 
•§.» fil# prodttQtlon of laefclo aeld givm fcb@ -anaerobic 
post--c©ii"braetll-® heat,, na Inerems-® ia aeiiity, an lner©as@ in 
¥dlttia®, -and an laerease in t»aspaf®noy. 
Slii»l"te«a«oiiily with tfee-st ehang#-®, tfe© moltemlts of 
ayo-sin e-Mag-« i» ttrttctwpe, th#®-© ©hangas mklug p-osslbl® the 
a#ehan.l0al aamifes'tation® of Mu-seular ooatraetion* It has 
totta tkat oontr&stien iaf-elv^s gelation of myosin, 
which to thm s©l stat# on i»©laati©n» Smith (114), 
howevmTp »tat©» that th® natural of the protoplasm 
is -sttQh that at l#-a®t 90 p«r ©f th® ayesin is in the g®! 
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la• fdstiag «u0Ol0. IMtoulsson |SS) .suggests tlaat tb.® 
l«0.->e3.®®tipie, tolnt ©f afesiis ahlfti during ©oatFaetloa-, whll# 
Deutiek©'••'(34) statta that oontfaotlon li aoeoffi.pasl«i tsy-dehy-
iratlda'of Miiel# pyottiai, m toileat^i by tb@ d,#ereas€5d 
in G#y*fe«im ialt selmtloas. fbes© •f ladings womW 
sugg#st tbat »y©firi »«f be iai»lng €omt»etl#n# • sin#© 
ioss of solu^xlitf, li me of tfe# #rlt«3?la of daaatttration, 
Willi#•••llMkj aad Pamling C89| JjoM that tJa« iso-©3.a0tple point 
of p3!'$t®ias -iMfts tm&fS a#ntx»alltf upoa ieasturation, 
• .fb«re M® 'bmn. i«©3a il0®tt®sl©n as t© •mh&th&r or n©t tfe® 
eliaag®» in mymln wbieb oeetif iuring oeati'aetioii r®pf®seut an 
aetml ie-attamtiea &i the pTot^ln* fart ©f th# difficulty 
arisfts fi?ea tb® fmims definitions ©f denatupatioii, wbleh may 
b® ba.i#i OB selmblllty# ai^ailabllity of sulfhydryl g:roups, -or 
blologiesi aeti^lty. Kendali (8f| suggests tiiat soai® t©m 
•«>th«r tliaa deastttrmtion b®' tt8«d to dasignat® th© ohangfi whieh 
©ecmf la ayo«iii' fdilewing aetivlty ©f tla« ausole, 
liysky fii) fomi tb&t tb#®'# was littl® or b© ^iematwrei 
layoala prettat la.freshly alao®d ajisele, Smoreaintiev ClBl) 
eonfl»®i tMs finding# S&mX (107) first show®i that pro­
longed aetivlty tb.® solatoility of mmsol® pfotoln., 
attPibutiag th# clattiig# t© myog«n. Beutiek© (SS, M), Mirsky 
(861, an<S Baatslll (SQ) baf© shown that th® obang® is Ib tb® 
iolmbility of aydsin, not iiyogtii, fM.s l©sS'Of solubility is 
a©t 6 #ai® of pftaipltatloa, m th© ayosin in resting iittscl© 
it pi?©'ba.l5ly aot la aolution* fh© chang® iii¥ol¥®« » moiifleatloit 
©f a^osia hy aetivlti' sueJa tisat wb®a l-fe® of tM 
tlssm® is tk® .Myosin it net #i>lmbl#'la salt solw-
ti@m® whioh will ilssolv# tii« mjmiti #f mnMng mmisl®. • Mirsl^ 
goes '©B t# amf tteat this ii aot a tya# igniatMratiiMj, a»- no 
mlihyiTfl groups are aetlvat#<l» 
of aet tills fieepe*#© 'ia Is it true d#» 
aatmsfatleii^ it aiust fet wireraltel®# kmm ani Mirsky C3, 4) 
iu&fs' smmm&9& la rmeTsing tb# i«a&tiiiE»atioia ©f ii®%liaffl©glo-lblii. 
and of gl©Ma». lemrath, Cooper Ericka®!! CSI't 9B) toimA 
mlj an a^pawat# a©|i a tjro.# i»«v#fsal ©f d#ttatm3eatl6.n &f h&TB& 
»©?«« aafi fseudoglobulla. S&w^mr, fr©t®i3as ai?® 
talt® ilfftpeat fr«ain Myosin, th® itieslles b«iag gletemiar 
ratMf fc.h&,a -i»,6a-sli»p#a as tin©, m^oala oiettlles ai*©, , S<j tmr, 
th@ ieaaturation of mj#ilii li®« aot 'festa r©v«irs#ii In vitrg# 
Marslaai a.iii€ Bfewa fS©) Sttgg#st#d tbst %fe« phoapboi^la-
tlon itpliQsphorylatlon of sfosia itis@Jf,aigM toe tht final 
faetor .g©f«mittg th® actual snd sine® 
til# a®g^«# of ]pli©#pfe©yylAti<« ©f s,i'tn©#la# tjflphosphei'ie aol'fl -
s®«itte4 @loa.#lf to Mllltkan |84) ala® 
tMt ©a ©-©utpmstioa »f©.sln phespfeora®-, wtiile daring 
relsMtloB pli0Spiao»# was- a-©iiitt#i t© af0®,lii hj &a®ao®iii« .tpi-
pfeosphoft® «t0td«. 
, D«mti®k« iW} fQwciiS a a©fla.it« rtlatimsMp tottwe®ii th® 
solabllity of til#.' mme%& protslns. aad tte® ateillty &t tor#! 
•#» 
%© ws# lnc»i»g««l®/CFQ^)'®^- ia femlng ^©xosiidlptiospiiAt®*- . I^iainlsgft®p<3 
(?.55, alsia s«ggtst«<a a fbe.spli©«s eoniponai as tli® dlreet 
• x§ »• 
energy fmralslitr la laafiol# aetlvltj, 
leeiMs {96J &u$gmt th#'following posaifcl®-
s«qm®ne«. for th# comtmction ©f amsel®. 
'1, gti»ml«s sllcws'tfi® enzjm®f mjmiM, bm& tfe« atibstmt®, 
aienostot. tripiiospliorle'aeia, ^ mm& ia oontaet. 
2.-. C-ontraetlon ©eoufs -darlsg linking ' batw©#a the tri-
pMBpliate-ana'MfOtiln, ilnef b©tii th# and ' the puTim* 
rlb#s®-(©nds ©f tli# foweyai?® lliiked to tli# ©n^-pn®,'snd the 
aol®Gttls^-l«ngtli of -ttie tripboipbat# is-protratoly. slaorter thaa 
the lemgtli-ef tfe# ayoaln :eliaia l3#tw#©n 'the gi»©ups to wMeh tb® 
trlphmph&te- must attaefe* ffale Is In lia# with th® gtiaeral 
two-affialtf th@©3rf. ©f.'taiy®® a^tlaa* 
• 3. tater splitting off of laorgaals-iFO|,)i' f ro« • the • amto-
strat# •p-|»©vli@s ^tbt ®n®i»gy f©r r#la»tl©ii-aai^ ^ i-eoha-yglag of 
tli®;Sjo«ia fllsril* 
' H'iatele.gie&l ©.Imngear fti« fiiKSings ea th® Mat ©logical 
ohaiag-«s wfeieh taW pl&m iUFlag ©ontmetlon. aai relaxation ars 
dlfflcttlt t© ooor<iiiiat« 'beeatas® ©f tb© great ¥ari®t|- of con-
{Sltlon® lif tli© wyiotti stuaits, Joi^ian C66» @7) aa^ 
Sp®ii®l {1S4) «p«®ik of th« fomatlon ®f amtTrntion bandl®, 
frodueeifl' by tli© algmtlen of the da:rklf»«talaiag siabstaac® of 
tlie A'ilsf away from the. * line t© a position ii#ar Z lint# 
fMs it termed wmws&l of strlatioa. sp@ia®l (124)'Stat®i 
The number of cross itriations in a fiteei' 
does not vary durisg contraction, relaxa­
tion, stretching, or retraction# Sli©rt«a-' 
ing of the fiber Is accompanied toy short­
ening of Individmal sarcomeres, net toy 
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Mlling. tfe® .After-the d#ath of the anlml, th# tts®u«s 
ttsually on I*or varying leagtli® of tla® mtil tbe aeeuimi-
latios of aetafeollc. py-oimots potsoas th&m* ftes* thf lacil* 
.lussl® fitoeFs muj die, at -w&i'ji&E tiae®, i*0siiltlng In 
aim a®ati3^©l' tM susel®. • this l@ais to.tb© .of-norraal 
j?lg.or.-' ¥aipl0i*i , #xp©fia#atal f©ma of rigor mMj he pro<ltto©5 in 
tlssmes klilei hf m%h^6s Imimcing trnfi^ea ®jct«iisi¥# efeanges In 
the fipetoplasia., swell as k#at, freeitog.,'. atirong eltetfi'O shock, 
©xpii-smr®. t© 'atteatto-etios, m injeetlon of t#tami,i 
texla# 
•ClyQBa ehungesi Eigor 1» aaalfsst aftereseopie&il? fey a 
stiffening of th® wasel# swteata.no©, wltii l»ei?©««6 In 
famai flOl) stat## timt 
« , « ftil the faraillar ,miital3CJl.io chang#® |viE,, laetlo add fonaatloa, tsamlnaiioa, 
splltttng»off of phosphorus from ptio.#pj!io* 
srfmtliit and .adenosine tripfeosphorle aelfi) 
ai*© known to occur at a very fast rat« la 
th® trawnatic and postrnortal decoaiposltions» 
.Sittltli tllS} states that it i® mttsuftl for s ®ms®3.« to sh&r%®m 
in nopaal rigor, bmt th«t ©eeatioaallj It ao®s so when tli« 
onsst of rigor is «x©#i>tloaa|..lf rapii. 
fh® ieagtli of fcia® Mfor® aowal rigor .s®tt ia, and th« 
dumtioti of emcli rigor <3#p©]a<3s on th® kind of animal, its 
niitfitiTe Stat#,, and thm gssouat of pbjsical activity Ju®t 
px'lo.r to killing* It fiyst affects tii# ffittsol0.s of th# bead ... 
aad then spx»»ac1s toaotewafi over th® b©#f. 
Smitli (118) .sta.t@s that t#ap#fature feas llttl© effect m 
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tba rata of. osset of rigor, except at feiaperatures 
cs 
of 45' C or al>0¥« oamie heat Tig©?, wbll® fretslag will etth©j? 
cause &T d&l&j rigor, s3©p©n«3iag oa whether, or not tlm mmsel# 
li still altve^whsn froEsn, ead on the freeglag tsmperatur© 
®«pl0f&d» In j?lgoy «.ppsays la fr-oia to 
sav®n hQWt$ aft^y {3®stii„ la imxiiaia in tTom twelv® to twenty-
fottr .botti»Sj aa^ may persist from on# t© three or aor® days. 
WMtigoM ill, fa, ¥9) ftmc31e«l th# ©nset of rigor in aiio®, 
rate# ani rmbhitM, . II® f©md' tiiat, la genaral, an isolat©^ 
aatel© w©iit l«t© rlg^r fatter,. t©ol: leager to attain m&ximm 
@tiffn«S8, bat l»ga» to l©s# rigor aor® ^wicklj than did tb® 
©ntir© ©f til® mnim&lt , fk© .ameoits In rigor war® approxl-
matelf 67 per o#iit stiff#r (mer® rt8i.istan.t to prtssw®) tbaa 
fehty wer® i»ri#dlat«lf after ^®atii. 
0li#ia.le.&l aad phirsie&l ebangeai In tb@ aoraal anlaial, th« 
«3M®t of rigtr is parall#l®i toy a in pH, an iaereas© in 
l&etio aeii» a. ieor^as© in gljc©g#iij» and l!y<Sroljsl@ of nearly 
all tbe «sterifl®«a phmpimtes to orthepiiosp-liat®®# la 
als© a itertas® In iombl# refraetlott. Lia»g Cf4} fom»d ao 
ftt2idaiB»ntal relatlonsiilp betwttm the ehang® la iouble refrac­
tion ani the la©r«ase in l&etio aeli eoatent, but tuggt-sted 
s relation of fbe eb.»ag® in doubl® r#fra.otlon to tb© <S#f,©l©p'-
aeiit of tens lea* ffals^ fee c©ncltid#d., imi touted that tli® 
d®er»*8® in i©iitelt mfTmttm tros« frsm an alteration ia the 
strwetare of the mjmln ailc#ll«s in the »msele fibril®, fhli 
wetald 13® aml©goms to tb® eliaag# oaettrriag in aenaal 
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eontra^tioa ©f ll-vlng auscl©. 
Smith •{1181 • f©mi that tjb© onset of rigor In rabbit musole 
inereastd tfe® aodwltti of elaaticitf twm. 'fOO^-^ZQOO to arouod 
lOjOOO# la tli@ a©raial amscl® eontainlng not less tlmn 0.?. per 
o®8t iif©©g#a, tMs stiffening was psrailele^i toy th© coavei*-
sion of gljeegen to laetie aeifij, bj the h&&t preeluotion aceea-
panyiBg this rtaotlen, • ana by a drop 1b pH» Th® pH of 
killed sQscl© varl#^ from 6,6 to 7#6. In full rigor, tfee'pH 
liafl aroppta t© S..8* Above i,g, liO pi varied frc«i point to 
point in tb® saa©-mwsel®, but wiiea this pi, wm r©«ol3.6c3, th® 
»tt«cl# rmpiilf fe-teaaa TOlf#m 'ttoougliemt. fiis time of onset 
df wigm l» aei'iial • »ii.i©le irsfltifl irm mm t# MBwm hmm ©y • 
rn&m^, with violont astlvitf b&tom killiag 
hasteaiag it.s app®a»a©©. Vosgtlin #t al»  (120) f'omid that 
Bora&l rigor in rats s©t ia at pH 6«i5-'f.S8, at whiefa. tim© th« 
l^stie aeid ooateat was six tt»@s tliat of the litimg ^muse 1©. 
fb# Idwest post»rtal pM mbieh tlity o'btalnta was 6.31, corre-
spoadlng to twelv© tia^s tbe aoimal laetid aeia eont«nt. fhis 
was •©fetalii#d bj holding the mnimalB at i% for on# to two da^fs. 
Am. with n&m&l amtmetiQn, tii# presSmctioa of laetio ac?i<3. 
wm fommrlj tk&ugbt t& to® th^ mmt imfcirtsnt factor in th@ 
app®«.i»«Lae© of rigor, th© stiff®nitt.g of the .tissue being at-
tritowtti t0 %h0 fienfttttratioa of myosin hj inGmasiag acidity, 
i low®?®?, W&@k&'r (132) fotmd tiiat la aniasls depleted of 
glysogea tof «tarvmti©ii ©f txtr®®# pbjsioal ftetivity Just 
b«for# dimth, almost n© laetio &qM wme proameed, fb® njusele® 
•m So •• 
sltej-latj, alj©mt pH f.l, a»d weat into rigor vsrj 
quieklf, taking fro» thr@« to thirty asimt#®# whil.® th® nor­
mal masol# t©ok-on« and on©-f-cmrtb to two fctomre. Saith (118) 
and iteet and Maipks {6§) eo»fim«<3 tMa finding that rigor 
woald mQur in the atetnes of laetio mM in glyo<jg®a-d6pl®t®d 
fflmaoles. Lwa^Bg&&M ani o-oworkt.ps (61, 75) sh#ve<a that mudeles 
•containing glfcogea wowld g© into i»igw withotit profluetion of 
laetic aci^ if thm 'itmsel© w&r® pQi&m&d with i©do&'e#tl6 aoid, 
which prmmntB tlie o0ii¥©j?alott of glyeogeii to laeti^c soiti# 
f©-@gtliii 0t a^» Cli9) fouja^ tliat the pB of jamseles so poisoneS 
inerta-ii^i fr'eii f«58 to a® high as 7»96, witla I'igor setting in 
at abomt ?araas (100) Bvrnm^ up th«»e findiagt with th# 
stat«ai®ats • 
Rigor baa notMrng wbatevsr t© do witii 
lactie «.0id f<ii?smti©a or with elmng®® 
brouglxt al3©mt hf tli# aeidificstioa ©f 
tbe tiasae* 
Smitli (1181 fomd that tli,» ehang# ia pi during rlg®r was 
iasmffioieat t© hm^ &nj ©ffftet ©a tbe elasticity or length 
of tfe® O0llage» and ©caelwdei tliat tfe® ooimeotive 
tisstt® plajtd »o part ia tfa« stiffening of tb© Mua«l«s in 
rigor. 
It has be«» foimd toy m&ny tnv^stigatoM (S3, 6t, 86, 132) 
that as mmofe as *fO pmi* mn% of t.h® ayosin of mascle t)©oaae ia-
s©lubl«- in mutrml aalt solmtions during rigor#. Mifsky (88) 
attriMted- tfeia to a ieaatmi'&tioii aaal^goas to tb© first s^ttf 
ia hmmt i3®n.attiration of »iy<3sia, sino® therm was Ims ©f 
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iolutoHltf without aotl^atioa of sulfhjdspyl gs?o»p0» Bml'th 
<116), iiowefer, ms mable to mntlrm feii® 1ms of solubility 
imless %M t»mp#r©ttta?# ©f storag® was Mgh &m©VLgh to predue# 
heat d«natuPi,tloB, 1® att3?ibttt«i tti« etoang# in appai»6nt 
solatollitj to oliaiigeg in the pe»#abillty of th# -watoraii^a 
imweuailng th& fite^ll®, gl^lag lECMaslnglj diffieult ©xtrac-
tion @f th& prettia# .rattitr tiian t© aay deintturatien of myosin 
itself.. 
HistQlegleftl §ja@ ©f tli© •©•oimeii ©festrvmtlons 
in. nl'&wme&ple stuii#.! ©f ri^, or 1,» tb® varia^l# F«#fomi® of 
tht flfetrs# S«i®'fitetr8 itvelef tli® ©tajraettFistle «on®s of 
0oati*a0tloa &nS T&mimGi ion, ©thers #xh.n3it a wairy or l£liik#d 
&pp@&mmm wbleh Is ittt©rpi»©t#a by ©arey 186) as Indieatlng 
that tli®s# ar® not mid-m t#at.ion but mm pas@if#ly>®* 
traetei toy tfa® ©©at^actlea of tJi® nodtd fiber## fhe appear-
ane# of tb© <s.on%ra©tieii a©iet alao nipim witti tk« mean.® 
#*ploy®a In Indmelmg ri.g©r# 
M©st Qt tb# m tli# Matolegioal a®p©ets ©f rigor 
Imv© b©©a- dom m wattrial mh&m rigor was liiitto#«a "by ®ap©rl-
attttal trfiaitotat BUQh as fe«at, #l#©trieal. stiMmlattont fr®«»-
iBg, and .. M& f ©rtM# 
la ausele wli©r« rlg©r was ps^oiuoedl toy #xtr#ia® h«at, 
trmslmgp «l«©trital stimilatlottt an'3 ®o f©rtli, tb.#- flb#rs 
shewed iw#gmlar trsmemTsm Mafi-i oi itast uaterlal hmimg 
vwj fia® .itriatleai^. altsniatiag wltli rsr«fi@€i arsat toairlag 
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wldtlf ®©papat#{3 itriations, Iag«otte (ts} ©xplatoed this 
pla©iioa®a«Jm at f^ellows. fm tnti» aasole, when M.X1®«3 :sm<S-
d©»ly# •eott,ti»aet#.d tw^m 60 .to 80 per c«nfc, Meaai© tlilek®i», morm 
epaftt#, mai rigid., fM might ooritfaet a® lai^dh as 90 
p#f 0©at» Hewefer, the total fibrillar &mtvmQtlon e@ti.3.^ not 
fci© greater than tMt of the imseld itatlf» fhls prsduc^S 
aXt«ra&t« :s©a#s of high em.twa.Qtlon a»a of BtmtQhing In th@ 
flbrllt# fftmm tli® • fIbyllB mm •o-oatrft©ttd t© %h.& BUxiBitj®. 
aegre®, th® fiber apptarei 'liQBOgsntomi «a^ wmry 4m»e. It th® 
eoiitfsttion wai ii#t twit# s© grtat Cefe^^t W p®f ©tnt),' mitf 
fin© striatioBs were still apparent in tiies© 4®nst regions, 
fb;®. alt«>ya»tlag, seotiens w^m inueli st.^<0toli®d bj this ooii-
traotlos^,. aad sppearsi thia mltb. ®trlatlon@* 
fli# fifei^ils ia tfe® e«>at»et#d ar®as weye ao awollen.' that all 
the liqiiii .saraopl&am betwo«ti tbem was out int© th« 
str©t©fa©d sfreti-oiiB# Th® lo®# of llquli iii©r©as®<3 the d-ea®ltf 
of th® eoutraeted wfail# tli® Ineremstd. Ilciul4 coatent of 
th® ^ raysf ltd ar«&® made ttiea mmu more' tFaaspay«nt. lagtottB 
©oaciliaieif 
'Sim aeapl^t® hcm^geneiti' ©f the fibrils In 
& Stat® ©f #xtF0ii® contraction aai tfe® a#w 
©tiayact^eristi^s which thoy acqulris in that 
«tat« one t© believe that the strtatlons 
are not pred-aetd hj the periodic distribution 
of distinct ®wtoistano«®, tout toy periodic <31s-
tribution «f distinct Bioleoular states in th© 
midst of ». single substancej these states ar#-
susceptible to multiple variation# atirlag th® 
course of the contractioa# Thus it l8 poislbl# 
to ea:plain . . • the rrsultiplioity of forms of 
contraction of muscle, depending on tb# aeans 
of excitation, which the pfcysiolo'j'ists hsf® 
ob» ©rv®#• {translation) 
»• S5 
(26.J tii© ,htat rigor nod#® prodtioftd In nma-
ole hj tts t#ap#mtui»@s ot 20 t©.40®C. Such• treatment 
prodmotci. itag^coiipsct nodes In. tli® , eontmotiii flteei^e. fjieae 
nodes wer® longer ..aa^' l®s» ooiipaot tliaa tliose'foima In. rigm* 
prodttoea .:hj #l«©fc3fle .oOTreiit m and exhibited the 
fine strla-tiotts ©lisfaoteristle of leas tMa »&Klaal contpao- V 
tion. flisf alternatfd wltb mm&.& ©f ooars®, wlidly-spaeed 
®t3?iatl#ns iaiisatiHg ntrntchlng* He l»®li®<tfed that the fin® 
strlatioas of tli®' oontractloii nod# aroi© fro-a aettve .mtiltlpli-
ca.ti.oii -of til© bj spj.ittiiig» 
Keneelj CtS} alailaf t© tliose 
•ste^ied.tof €%mf, prot3ti©#d la ll¥lng flbti's stli«ala,t®d fey 
dilat# 0aff®lii® seluticsa qt hf tb« sppllestloa ©f ©onstant 
0wa?i*«iit* The a,©a©s prodticjea isj gent'l© stlaalmtlon wer® 
awtlltfa,. crowded striatioas^ Th# adjastat r#gloii,» 
mm sti'steliei, wltb lae»a®® in aiitam®® from eat Z lin® to 
tl» next, fk# strain MmmtlmBS oamstd I'liptmy# ©f the fib#r» 
fh«.8# u&Am loeal., aaci »-ot prepagattd, aa^ 
w#r« foim#d hf & #i«:0wiateg togetbsr ©f the stflatiefis.. Wltb 
prolimg^i* ©r sti«tl«tioii, tfa.® aod«® tote-aat homo-
g©»eomi, jp«ffj»&ctil#,. -aai IrrevtwllJi## imaicatiag iajary of 
thi# Th0»& Imttar noSea la# 1jeli©ir#d to' reseatol® thonm 
of 2«nk©r»s layalia# Mgrnnermtlm, 
lsnt©ii Ci0| feuttfl h#i.t rtger Im ahl0k®tt musol®® 
tbat wtr© ftO'Otoi 1j®f 0P:t-tlae onset ,of aomal rlg$3P» S'h# als® 
foimi s<mt tvidenoe (t$ rigor ao^®s ia raw eM0l£®ii «uacl«s that 
• e4 *. 
toad goa« .lat® aeraiaX eontitieas# 
Is thft regions, rig®** la@r#6s«# tb® promln* 
#n<i# ©f th% l»gitmdlafti stpiati'siss ©f -th# f.lto®i?s». ®li0'i»e is 
sli© mm® slipfiag #f tb« flfepil®, ®0 tMt the toanis whiete 
give ,tl»® a»#«raii®« a^« mm l<mg«3? peyftetlf 
fMs gl'wei rise to irregialaFiti®s im. tfe« stflntions, 
such as fernler «ff#©ts, zigzags, diagmai st3Pli»«a,, and b& on. 
da-^tmfoi't #t ftji* (^%, sg} th® myoata.ti® eontra©* 
tw#« pr©fi"tt0«d to situ bf t«t&»a8 %mln qw hf smttm of @m® 
©f t'li# «iii0le(.* flil« ifitm H) iasi*#a#®a il»aet©i?' ©f tfe® 
ffitts©!® earns#3 tof sli©rt«rilng, (2) mm prmmmm-4 
ati?la%i«s «3m« t© gr«mt#r of feto# iniividmal. fibrils, 
ana CS| eross »tiPi*li©aii 'hj dlMimptim &f 
tih.« a.e#ttr®t© aligMs®iat ef tfe# af©fibrils* Soai® 
fitoeri a wavy ©ento-ua?, sluiiai'' to that attriljuted hj 
Oar«y { 2 $ )  t@ jpaislf# I'e'fefaetl'Oa# fb® fltetr# ©0Et»6t#i h j  
tmotGmj sli©w®i oottd.»as#d mmm akla to the ©xtrom# 
oontFaotlcm tenis fomni lagtotte C9@| ia »l#etri©allf 
stiiimlat«d anfl la frozeri 
DieeoltttlQn o£ mm 
fhiB%Qml ebmrmmst It mm&l^ in rigor is »to»a at t@tt-
pemturm afeeff® f»©aiiig, tM great aspsets ©f rigoi' will p&®a 
•off, til# «f4l® "bt-eoaiiig fllitbi® ami soft agal»* Tti® tim®' -©f 
p&isliig will i#pe.ai m tb« ania&l, tlie fartleulw? »a«0le., tb® 
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tint of ©nset ©f rigor, mud th© a% which the 
iimioles w«fe In nQmal, :rigep,'-the mg®l0s • whioli first 
go into rlgof mre tia© fli»®t .to 1-68# it,; In thm so-oallti • 
alkalla©, mh%m. no/laotla aeli is H©#t tod 
:C6S).f0m<l t!mt,,5^igox'.paiisd. #ff nor# mp%^lj than in 
aomal; Biiieles wbleh hmrnvm a®ii fmrn lao»as# la laotle, aeia 
eontent. th0'Mgh»T tfe© stos»ag» tb@ mom 
r&pMlj' til® Stat© 0t rlgey prnmm^ llMxmm 158, 59) found 
that tb# li®at;.of- ©©©king ;tb« .paa.siag .©f riger. 
Hlsto3>#£ieftl. oMngges • Iftasea CBS., iij foaa<3 tb&t kol'ding 
eblckea mm-al® afttr i®Ath pa?04me#tf brsaka la tim soa@ 
aa sliat»f ef-aek® ia tli« fibui*,, otli«r® m Img at^tas 
wfe®!*# tto® pFetopla-sa ©f the flMr iai «3isittt©g»t«i.» Gesking 
Iia@t#iiti th® appearaa©# ©f- tliesa breaks# 
Cliattg«i 1» -glii'OtPieail reslstanc«s ftm- ©l««trical ooa<3mo-WiimillilMiliMrJIillWWIIIWUBlll!^  )W»ini>iu>»il ll.»itWMIl|i|iltijWhlWlWlilW^WiWllt«Wliiim*''i«'^ ^  ^ •MimilWiii iWWillliilli>iii|lll» t liiWUBWrarnlinnn t^g 
tivttf ©f .any »ai«s m th® numfeer aofelHty tli« 
loas pi»©s®ttt*. It Is ustiallj mmnumQ In ttwi ©f reslstmnc®. 
Tei%h®T %hm 0oadmetaa««, tia# ©a© Mliig tfe® TrnQiprnml tsf th« 
ll#etyl0«l eonimoti®!! la mmt takes pl«©# for the most 
part tkpoiagli th# extwetllmlsi' flaldi ai«omiil the fitoer®, l3iit 
also partly tlifottgli th® liita?s©.«llmlaf aat#rlal of tfe# flto«r» 
th®»s@If^«s • . liow«"fth® #®ll ai«»teaii«s^ lap©®# a Mrrler t® 
tfe® pas-sag# of til# rnvmnt tbrotagli tb# eells, MmS, in living 
tht ®xtrae«lliixilr fluid l& ttsttally f.om5 in 
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disooatimous pools ©r lasers, 3?ath®r than m a conttnmoua 
sjstsa# thf el«0tFleal. rtalstaae® of lifing ttmscl© 
tissM.© is ttsusllf fmiPlf larg#,, ®sp®elallf wiiaii m%mure^ mrom 
tbe fib®!*! rathtip tMa &lmg tham. 
Htaiiigwaj and eolllns Ci©) stmiled tlie ebamges In resist-
an®# in iying rateMt mslttg s lOOO-oy©!# otii'i'tat, Th®|" 
£mm& tlmt the iptotstaao® laer®its«a 25 t© 100. p#i« eent oftr 
tlmt &f thM liring aas^cle ia frea two t© t®n hoiiipi .aft©!* <3®ath. 
©f tb# aai»al| then »t©aillf fiaall|' raaeblag a 
plat©a.tt mt abeut tb# f^0ttta»e# ef th® eirl'l. »af# Th&j ©oiisid* 
#3p«i tbat ttonat eb.aa.g®s Might to® «ttrilwt«d to on# of two 
a u t d l f t l e  e . | m f t g f s i  ( 1 )  i m m m e  i n  t h ®  e e a o t n t r n t l o a  h f  
lifeemtioa <?f lost memallf tewmd te pjf©t#ia, ©f (2) changes 
in th# p#rBi#abll,ity of th® c®ll »saferaii«s# ©oncluisifl tMt 
th® eb&ages w«!.i?@ ia tbe eell aeatoran©® m%h%T ttiaa. In the ion 
orattcifttraticaii 
0tt®rIiTOt Ct9) f-oumd that th# inereas© In oall peMeatoll** 
Ity wbiob ao.ooffipail»®€ i«atli was paralleled hj m @ii»«lta»#om8 
iae:r®as« la ©leetfieal ooEdmeti^ltf, H® thought at first tlaat 
ebange® ia r«sl®tane« eouliS b® ©xplaiata fej oiiBxigm ia viseet* 
iff, tomt tmmM tfa&t, vlsoositi- clmngts'iii aot pa»H®l ©hanges 
in i»©®t®tan.e® prodtte#*! 'toy treating ©itfe®!? Hiring ot a«ai tlssti® 
wltli TOrious p@®g@nts» 
Oallow Cg4i lRvt©tigat©i th® ofa»ng#8 in ©l«6trleal iPt--
sistaaot of pwk nw-tel®# H© fomd that inme-aiatftlf following 
a«atfe,, til# resiitans# wm greater aer^si tMn al©ag th® fibers. 
4ft#r atofsg# foi" few#atj-four houT&f tlit differtno© was no 
Imgw .• 'l® also fouad tbat the resittano# iecreasea 
af %M tin® 'to r«iteh .the ulntatta faryliig with th®-
gl|-eo.g«m eottteat Qi 'tfe® aasele# -aai 'tb# temperatur® of storag## 
1® s.ttgg#s%#dl -tlmt. Mgfe Intfiomtei' "©losed"- stra®-
tur#, th& mX% seabraaes to®lag'poor eoaau'Ot©^# ft»d tlaat th# 
^mmmm %& rtsisfeanis® lridi#at®<3 tb« ehaag® sb '"©pen" 
th® •ii@mlji*ftia.as' tieeeaiag fh® .fdrmatioii ©f 
th® stm&tuw^ wm tmemi ^  tbe laersat© la ia®tle 
ao.l£i' -.dbfe&.itttdl *li®ii fcb® m&SQlm Md a -rnvmrnl gljeog®a eonttat, 
and slm- mQlltigf tm «pS..i ©.©©Hag Itaiing t© p«Tslst0no« 
'©.f til® "'.elisi'ti* 
\lal3. CiS}, liiafflai'lsteg iiw®stlgatlOBS oa ©leetx'ioal r®-
® is tan©# ».« a. fegslfel© iaiiestlon of t«n^@rn©ss ana • Qixalitj in 
hmi, that,, ia g»a#ral pelatmtol# tm&m b#ef 'has a 
r#.iiftam# oi' mrrnm^ 150 t© 800 a» eo»pai»itd t.© iraXuts tap 
to TOO-SGO' etoai .for less d.#sl.r&l?le ®©®it* Howttep, h© points 
omt that-tills is a f#3?y ir.aflatol# iB«a.tiir®.» 
Effeot Qf weismm$ esl..l@w (24) fiwmd tliat a«ts«.ag# eams«.d 
a mvj rapii trop 1» tli® eleetrieal r®.«lstaiie«# @sp@o.iallf 
tliat 8i.or0i« %M f 1^#^#, tb® a60ipeas.$.»g m maQh as 
§0 ptr e®»t la thirty s«eott§.i« fills ftttyltettt®.^ to th® 
« f f « © t  © f  w m s M M g r n  i n  s t p & . f a t i i i g '  t h ®  t i - h m m  a n d  f a v © f l a g  t h ®  
©•oaj®0®©ae.# @f %M ^ iBcmtimms iat®rit.ttlal flaii* fli« 
0f tMs of ©.©hps#, m tti® aaoimt #f 
• #8 
fluli pmsmn.% in tM eftflllary apaets, S© tM ©f 
rnmmge wai 3L«i® -sbartlf af-t«s« §mth tMa s-ea# s.t©j?ag®» 
lit?) lias Bhmu that i«,s«ag®' ©f ©Mokta «s©l@s 
will %h%' -iOTelopmeat of rlgm m earn®# utry rapli 
aiis.0lmtloji Gf rif©JP in mnieleg which Mm ' attaia#<3 
timt 
e#m st©3paf« ©# l®at 
paygoa-o ami isyaetiett 
»iiwniin"m!i'W'-iiiiiiiiHil I'lmiiiH" »Miinaiii*»i8i« rfliw)wiitiii>rwa»iwi^ iiiiiiiii<itfiwiiii'i*w 
It S» « ©©iaM'011 p»eti«# -aaeag ®tat hsmAl%m t© ehiil mtat-
t© temptrfttwir-es Jm«t •Saw@4ia%«ly .aft#r th$ 
animal. 1# d.3?«»a#d.« In tte® 'm§mt pmking 
h&mm, th® &mmmm mm mtualif plaoed In m ©Jiill roem for 
atjsttt bomi'S mafcil tia® 0xteTlm &f tfet iat«t %a 
©•oi3iJ©'d to S§®F, wbem tfctf a.t# tw»,mS9wm& t©- stomg® 
rooms ftt Itast iaiotb®? twtmty-fomr h©«rs mot 11 the in%m» 
ior #f the m«mt bas eeolti, Fttrth#r storag® will a«p>«aa oa 
tia® tjpm of meat aui th® stat# ef the 
l««f m»f to® fa® 16 in #dld ®t©3pAg# fro® a f®w days t© ®#¥»-
«Ml aestlas# It is gta#rmlly #©iifiit3?«a tfeat-sterage wp t© 
two t© fomjp w»#ks imwTmm th« palatatoilitf df tli© ffi««,t* How** 
If tfe#i>« i® aa laiai-mftllf fessiry or r®fyig®ratlon 
faellitt«i &y® set wall able, tli« m&i mftf to© sdld witii littl# 
•or no eoli stomgt* 
* if • 
fli® vihmagm'wm&h m&ur m 1i»©f 
•Jttst &b®v® f!r##iiiiig-late--tw© cMff'emu#®®, or®'tfc« 
setioii"©f^ til#-©asja©« #f th« tiismt, ttm th® aetien of 
•WJPloms ai©r©@i*gani0ss with wtiieb the a«&t wmj fe@ eontamlii^tefl. 
fb«- first :s#2»l#s of' ebaBg#® la <3eslra1&l«, fcbe steoiii uBURllf 
'tm mtaxfttq eiiaagts, wfale-li @®emf liaf®lv« tfe# 
©f wlgm aai sttbsstaeiit.-.partial fertaMewn ©f th# amael# fititfa 
aad 0©itti®ctiv® ©haiig@« tmrnme the tmn.0®Tmm 
and Jiai@iii:»s» of'tHe wat, mmS m&f Impmrn tli« flavor. 
fh© mieroQi^g&nisais whiefe grow m a®«t imlwA® bao-
aiii jmuM* f.&th©gt3ale ^act©:pia mm, of emme, 
th«j msaally 9.m wot & great protolea, 
m »o@t 6i d® a0t gi*©* «t S®0. mnj 
other baettri* will, kmrnmr^ grew at lew^f and 
may-earns© slialn«ss' ©f th« mft&m.f l^aa aad #f§,iitmalXy 
ptiti»«fa©tlos ®f th« bj gF©* prlnelpally on th© sur* 
fas# of til® »#.&%, teat may iBt©-th® toodj along MO'-si 
'ytsatls, 0©as«©tlt# tlsau#, or Molis and yeast# ttiu* 
mllf grm m th# smyfae® of tii® aitat only. If »©t ullowina t# 
go- too far,-tbey esa bi wip«a ©y triaraed off • with v-try littl® 
asmag® to th® mdftt tts«lf, Teasta, heweir-#!?, inaj eaua® f«y-
mentation® wMe.Ii iapart miestrabl© flafora aiwS oioi^s to th« 
mmt* 
tb© t*@ pr©e#ai«js--rlp0ntiig fey ftmtolysis ani changes by 
mlcroosegaalsffls— mm liid©p#n5#iit ©f oa© anothsr* Th& purpoat 
*» 30' • 
©f eoli stiifug# 1® to aisootimg# th© gyowth of mlcf'eeP'gaalssBS 
wfellt ffesalttlag the msjmiQ ^ Mmgm t© pr©««-«d, En&jm& 
mti'witf will .©©atlnti# Im beef fael€,Jtttt ab©v® frteslug, ib«t 
It Is mneh tiiam at htgkm 
Thm eoia storage llf® of te#®f d«p©nis on th® efeamotej? ©f 
tb© "be^f ana tli© t®mp©i*at«r« anS h^A&lMj of th# st©2»ag@ r©o»» 
la g®a#ralj tb# high®? tfa# qtiialitj of tli® j • th© leager it 
esB b# stor#4» fMs 1« beoaas® liigb quality Isetf J»® a 
a:or® mmlf eoatiamotis mm^trng ©f fat tban does pom 
qoalitf !!««%• fhia fat lalilbit® tfe® gfe-wth ©f raaiif mler©-
organiiiis rnai prafeats th% meat tTm dfying ©mt* fb# teaipefm-
ttti?e and bwiiiltf amst Mlaatta lj©twe«a cllsoo«i»aging the 
growth of ffilefoe-rgftnisffls on, tat iiaai# aa<S l@®«©alng th® qwal-
ity &t tfs® l>«tf on th« ethm* fh« t@«fepfttwip® aatt. b« near 
freezlne; t© prevent rapli lattltlplisstion ©f ulereorgantsms, 
j«f'too'lew'•»• t#Mf«»tia» will th© a®at s© that It aimit 
fe# sola m trmem mtMv tiiaa at trmh "btaf. Lw fewaidltf dis-
eoumges tfe® grewtli #f-lalereorgaaisasj 'fettt will alt© cams® 
«xe®sst¥® iryiag ©f tJa® mm% with QGaa»qmm% loss ©f tttallty^ 
m tlauM ^  meat 
fh® stm<ai«s on #©ia etoMg® of »@st prior to 1909 h&v& 
tej 'awpiett amtl ariaai®!* (Sf). Sim© that tin®, 
tw-ita a r®w 8tii<li»s ha^# hmn aad#, «ent©yiiig e1bl#fly on 
etienleal aafl pmlatatoilitf ©lia»g@t, ¥®rj tm feiitolegieal 
atttdli»g haft ^e#a wii## howewip* 
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ffa# • •£©l.l.«wiag ©rlteria ier i»lp#altig pe)rt-&rm&m& are giwm 
hj Ifell ani »«elclii%#.s^ , {54) ^ for hmf rib ettts? .. 
/ • 1* ©f' ©at .ateoali'.!•#»»In siaooth and- eoffipaot wllli « 
liglit «0^ej?iiig ©f fll«a#at«e@ott.s moid liK'flag a slid inoffan-
«i¥© •diioc>lo»tioii ihoald not peastmt® a©r« tban 1 • 
ettttliiet#!'* . . 
g,. ^he mrmml ef' sbrlafe, te-the. 6-lS rib cut 
weigiiiag'lO kilegraiBi ftMmt. S0O gmms* 
i» .fh# tl«©ti»iea3. Milgtimes shomld 300-000 
©teie tm tbm .tmsh mmt tp 180-tiO ©baa tor tii® rlpenea meat# 
4# fb# yeaotisn ©f tli® mmt mn&llj hmomm about 0*1 pi--
liiilt no'r-e- slteliae# 
.6* fli» 6oliag#ii m&f to® o'fe&ugga v0rj llttl© If th® orlg-*-
inftl. e-ont-6Bt wam mim 4 ptr ..©eat#- Itotii e'riglnally 8 to'10 
IP#-i» mmtg tb« mXtrngm imj reamee-d hj Gors»«-sfo,iii-
laglf-l#.®# betwt-©a 4 and 8 per o®iit» 
flit pfinelptl -efe-eat-eal ^h&n$0B mhi&h ooemi*-'iiirlag ripan* 
i-ag 6f-t3«©f laeimfl# a-oa# ®¥»poratloii- of wAt»r, al0ii- rise in pB, 
0bmgm tm tli# pj?op©rtl«s of tfe# aitrogta fraetion-s, with 
im-ci»®aa-e in th& so-Mlil# nltPog#a, sai# It J©mg ©no-ngh., 
ojii^atioa -Of til® fat. Th& pbjsiml ©liaag#8 Imoliiie imvem® 
in elsetrleal'©-©niaaetifitf ia t«a-#«m#»s, teottgfet •-about 
hj -of th© aa-&el© fifet-rs and @oim«etif-® tlts-ii®# 
Gbmsm in pHi it i® ma-ttallf 06Bsiat:r®4 tijst in si#at ©fe-
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** is4 
to iHialai®# baet#rla3. eontamlnation wa.8 a«c@«sa3?f to av-ol'd 
hea-tf tfliwilsg aai coaaefmiit toouomio leit# 
fb#^# a.m tw© tbeos'ias m tli« aeeliaalsii of th® tender-
lElng' ao'tloa -during -^ Ici gte»g©» st«ia@r Clt5, 186) stmtm 
that t!i# Amrmu® in t®mgiai«.»i la oatti#a eliiefly bj'eliarigea in 
feh« a«i@l# fitetra, mkiug ttoom "brittle and inelastle, whil© 
Swell {41) heMs tbat tfe® priaeipal efaangts «a©euj? in feh® cs©n-
••Rtdtive tissy.® than in musel# , It stems 
i«®a®©iial>l@ t© sttppos® tfeat tootia ob®ni#s ©eear, ttoe Magnitude 
of ®aek- dtp^naiag ©a. the &n& e©iiditi.0ii of th© atat# 
liskltj* i%M) «ai Imisteerg &»i Mill#r (S?) h&m tbomi 
tbat tm tsaismtss @f mmt %mmm§& with immm* in pi 
atoov© 5^ with & pa ato.®¥t B«uti»«llty ©amiing miMJ«si»%l« s©ft«m-
iag. ffaej itttrilJ-ut#^ tbis t«sia®'i?ne®i t© eliaBgds in 
tb# Stat® ©f th® pi'^t^ias aai aetlfstl<» of ps»©t#oljtle mnzjmm, j,. 
mtli®!? ti«a. t© aetmal kfarqijmta ©f tiistt® during 
sterag## 
S'haagt« %m ;eeo.feimg !©»«#§ i aai (40), 
loran and Swilto i m ) » Altmaier -ani eiai»k (1), & m  B«ara Cli) 
all itgi?®# that sttfag# 4©Gre&a®<i tb# t^tal ©ookiKig losses "by 
atertasing tb® @vap©ratiea loss# gi^img- bo-i*©' Jmiej mmt* Stor­
age also ^ a#oy0as«i tb® eeoklag tia® per %u »o»t of tfa®.8# 
staiSl©®,, altliomgli Btai'i'fmmi xm hmtwmmn tan. aja^ 
thlTtf safb' st'qmge* 
gh»»g#s in ^alatatoilitg-i fb® ebaag©® in t#n«3#ro®iS ani 
«* 35 • 
julelatsa . iiav# • been. ®eatlon©d# *sh& 'Otlier pfinolpal 
fftetofs In aetermlning palatablliti" ar« thM ••tlmfOT of fat aad 
of lean, lii-tbts® imtowB too long'stomg© way b# nudesIrabl#. 
jfiveitigat©!*® ftr® • agrsftifl' tlmt aftsf about • »ix''*©®kg • of • storage, 
the i®fta of b«#f^ develops'a'-^igli" m "gmaf" flavor. - fhta Is 
« n i ® s l r f t b l »  t ©  a o s t  p e o p l e  A l t i i e r n g b g e a d r s l l i -
pmtm beef. rr©lmg«d • stomg® .3»y ala© to 
raneldlty of th«-fat« imstrailan wopkeirs |4S., 46, 47, 4.8, Hi) 
immi^ that- aaiii' ©f tfa® ®iei?ooyg&iilsai eoataaiiaatiag b©@f ear-
oass«i" w©y® cayablt- &£• llb©»tlag fattf aeidii fi»« the neutfsl 
b®tf fat*. fMs -was e©ii#li*»i bf tea (fU)^ Moran -(@3) states 
tbst ill b#ef fat ®t«iis eteisflf fi*Ma %hw bwakaowa 
•ef %im eemtetiw tlaam tmmmofM of tfa® fat bj mlereorgaalsas. 
Gha-ngea in microaeopAe stfuettaye aai Blmtwiml £2BSB£* 
tiiritys 1'fa® mhrnngm in tli«s« fattoys during ©nstt and 
tlo» of ^ig@r mlreadi- b«®ii aisouisefi. Mttl© work bas 
hmn •<3oii® ©a tli# efftef ©f fiirtli#r »t©»g® m thmm* 
Mm-glm.it 'IsBrM® m.4 Powi©k fftwad no aotieeable 
ebaag# in Mstelogleal «trmetMr» ©# l»«f after sevoaty-seiren • 
daya* »t®rag®, l®wv#r,, th&j tllA aotls® m liiertas»d •®as» 4n 
til# separation ©f the maiael# bmdlsf» laason (it) ferns showo 
that th#j*e is a definite eMag® la elil0k»ii attsel® with storage, 
ebarmsteriatd by laere&s# in tb® nwttber of breaks i» tb® 
amsQl® fibers#' Braif- (19, 2Q} f©ma tbat tbe diaaieter ©f 
fflttscl© fib#rs ®f beef triceps braeMI, iengissiams iorti. 
^mrm&m<i ^mring tsa ^afs* eom 
St'OI'ftg#. ' • • 
c#o]feiag'stmai#® 
PalatabiXity 
p«3.atmte411t|' ©f hmt 4®p«ii<S» cMefly a® tli« t®»der-
atsi, tb« flavor of 1mm sai.fat# f'h« mltlmat:® 
erlttfioa of atnj it tlis mm'&tlm i»i the person who mtB 
It# mj final m th® varth of farlom® 
trsatMi-ttt® &t h»&f' «3#p«ai« on tii« mmti&m of tfe® JMg©8 wlio 
8-aiiipl« It, 
lany fttt«*pts toaf® .iai# t& tk# Jmigiiig ©f 
ffi®at to «jl3|«etli^® t#.»s # S« fsF, til© only whieli lias • l»#ii 
smec#asf«l Is the mm #f ^«3#vie®s to mm^xrm t#n<l#r-
aesj. Jmiela#ai appawnitlj i&penis net 'Oiilf ©a tb« quantity 
©f JLn tb« meat, Mt a1s«5 m the ««oaiit «f fat, atid %h& 
t»«sp©ai@ &t til© B&llv&wy glaa^s dmrlBg cli®wimg» fhis' Imtttip 
a®p.@iwi» m th% ttxtiiw, f Iwor aai §,v-mm of tb# ii#at* Flmfop# 
also., is-aiffiottlt t© gamg® «bj@0tiir#l|'# slae® It is com-
poum&M of mmj faetors—tatt#, aroaa, in th® 
moutli, 'til® lattftr mprnm&lng on t®xt«r® wai t@ad®3m«ss« 
fh# llt<®»tmF© ©m palatatellitj ba» fetta s*jaiBarl®@d by 
fowg©!t {128) mad by fiaaseia (SSl# 
• ,5»? » 
Is, 0Ottfiid®i'«a as one Qt tb# palatabillty fac­
tors., smms te warrast- i-tpafatt a,is«3Hiiloa,. sIrg® it ts 
,©»i .of;-the mmt lap^i'tattt. Im th« e'haagts ©©cmwlng 
ittipliig .ftftr&g®, 
• ffa® Inhtrent torngte#®,® or t®iiif»#gs of meat ®®®af to 
depend,, m -mmnt ©f tl@s»« pr©s®at» a 
high mwmXsition •b«tws«ii ©oa»#©tlve •'tiism® .emttat sad 
n«ss"f ©«nd toj MSiam ' (7SJ#lltoli®!! '{90), anfi IJaeMntoife, 
lall ®tti :fail (76)», Thm, tlsam ooatsat ,li appar-
mtlf to til© si^e. of tb# rsmsel© bimdles, or 
taxttir## Si emh. mmsel# • "bias„aie Is siirrouaiei bj a eoaaecti"^® 
tlssut .stodfttb, •©•© ,tlia, saallef th# bamdlts, the- greater th© 
aaoimt -©f, sfesitttiiliig-ia tli® 3sms«l«. BmrA 0.4) @tat®si **fhE®. 
lah®i'#a,t p?0#0ftl«« ®f the «ad©ajsiiaai 0oati»ll3.at® td th© tomgla-
n#ss' ©,f nest aoy® tbaii amm ttie sise of fitoef," embmrnid (§5) 
ftnd Braif iUQl fmmA th&t t'b# grain C#i.ss# of aiiiflel® 
WAS ip@iat@^ to t#aa«m©is* 
It has that tb® msMat of iatraamseular 
fat or ,ia,i»bl.tog in hmf mmj a,ff#0t terndtraess. ii&nklm ani 
lllis •{$&) tom.A .a© ®fid®a## ©f ««oh r«l&t4®ii:sM|5« Btai^ (14, 
IS), hmm^T, f®aai %tm% ti>tti®3m«as lii©rea®«d. with Inopaasing 
latrai».»6ml&i' fat ©oatseat# 
la til® pree®#,®, tiiar® m® two opposing f&etoips 
affeetiag to® Is tiae elmng# i» ed»ii«etlire tissm#, 
til® Qthmv tb« 0to*ag« la tli© fltoer protslat# Tb® @lastlO: 
.. .58 
tissu© is not eliamg#d toy tli© nomal o^oMiag proo@®s#8, tet 
payfc of the eollagan Is hj<lrolys«d, th# ©xt®at ©f liydirolysi# 
laer#asing wltb longer eookliig tli»# Mltoiiell, Zlttaamaa and 
Bmiilt&m. (91), and B«li, loi*g-att aai Doman (iS) tea^ # Bhown 
tliat th© 0Oll«.g»a eoatent of lj«#f €eer®a»#<a iarlag eooklng.. 
f&is i@0ir0a««'wae paralXtldi fey an l»©r#a.se !» 
q&wm C28, 29) fowai that l©iif .ilew wmntiuq of tot«f iii©r©as®d 
t.ii® t«ad«m«as* Sh© attritoutei this to ln®-:r#a®«ta' hydifoljiia 
of eollliig#tt« m&wmm't, Satofims an<S GMli ClOi) fouadi that 
th« t©ad®»®s® If th# *«st w«r© @0oke4 to iiit«raa2. 
t®»p®i'sture» mhm® fills tfe®j .aittfibtttei t© the toiighi«n-
Ing ©f ht-ftt In •eoagalating hm^ming tb® tihm 
pr0t©las, 
coeking tw&mm 
fb# o£ storag® oa ©eoklag lost®# fesi air®&«3j beta 
ia«»tloa®^* fJa® ©tli€ip lmp#ftaat f&etors la aeteralalng Im®«s 
ar® tii# a®.g]p®« of of ths mm&t aii€ tfe« ©ookliig ti®© and 
TIa# #ff@0t of i#gT©« of fatness o» ©ooklng lo®s©s Is two-
foia, and is frlnislpmllf gefernei toy %h& and tictent 
of tbe @xt«:n3.&l fat layert A la^-er of «act®raal fat lnei»®as«s 
til® irlppimg l©#s«», sine® the «®lt®d fat «olleeti la th# pan.# 
fhti f«.t lajeyji however, helps to deertas® the evaporatloa 
los0«s, m It redtt©#® tlie ©xtftraal ai*®a from wliieti wat®i* can 
1© loit« 
- 5f « 
It hm definitely ©staBliefeed by many itrndles that 
bigla o«ii t©ttp«3?stares iaor®a«« tli® 0©oki»g lease® .bj sptafllag 
up dir6p0fatio» of water and laj laoreatlug the aaomt of fat 
meltfd .off til© swfaot, 
C.©iBpafiibilitf of Various Giitg 
Oa# of th« Maloj* pF©bl®»i ©f seat reeearoh ig.that of ob-
talaiag 'Coapiiratol© «»t#iPisl with whlQh t© wo.!*!!,* it has long 
Men #ott®l<3-«F®d that sljailar ente from tbt rigfet ana left 
aidiis of tli» ««a@ sataial mm cmprnmhlm* fMs lia® fe@#'ii, o^oa-
flm#ci in- smoii stmdits as thos® of lia-nkiai em4 Elmv (5*?) and 
Altmiiier and' •G.lafk {2}* • tb# m»« of mlj two euts 
p®r ©si*©ssa toT smy given st«a.f W'ouli treat# a seriotts eooaomlo 
pmhXem* aa^b oonsia^Mtion has given to tii# 
O'OapamtJllity "batwtea ^lff#rent emts and of the ®a®® 
®id« of th« mremn* Fyoper statiftieal design will assist In 
©liminating ameia of tli® differettoe atti-ibutable to variatiom 
•b^tw^ett mm&lmBf Mt to b#' atol© %& consiaer' tb,e amsal®s as 
tvulj o©»ip»al>l® wouM often aiBipliff tb® warkiag ma.t of mtmt 
protoleas• 
lankiaft sad liner i&f), stwdflog btaf sfeort loin^ fouad 
that the cuts from tiit m&v portion w#r« a.oi»« t®nc3'er tban 
tlioS'® frmk tbe tvont portion. 
Satorlus aai GlilW Bxtmsim stw.<ai®s of tb© ooa-
paraMlity of b®®f omts. workiag witfe th« addttotor, 
4.0 -
Icsriglisliaai aad trle®ps Wa©Mi# they obtained tiad 
following f#«ul%s C104)t 
1» fiisr® was ao la' pi»»si f imld &mmg tb@ tte®® 
wasqlmp 
2,- fht trie^ps teaehii greater tofcsl thaa 
th@ oth«r tw©,, whieh did aot differ fwm eaaJi ofehsr* 
si, Til© ad^uetor %hm l©w««t Jm<3ging mov&& for 
tw-allty and qiiAntitf of jui©©» fht longls-
slsfflas mmA trle#ps toaafeil abomt th« same »eowm* 
%p f.h© .hsfi ^he ooomag lossss,, ani l®a@t: 
f at»»feot4i. iattrnal aiwS 
§p fh® md3«etor 'rtQalfeti the shtarltig fore®, liad 
th# small«8ib E«iafet.r of fll3®:rs ptr baadl®, and tM© l»gtst fit)®!? 
aiam®t®r of tb© tbw®# Th® tm& w#r# ©eaparabl® in thss# 
factors # 
eonoMtd froai th«a® fludlags that th# iQusiasimus 
dorsl and trictpi •feraeMi oomM to® 6oiisii«i'#d ©oaipamlal© for 
»aaj t«its, imt tliat th® add««tor waa twit® difftrent tvom %M 
oth&t two smiel®st 
In a BtvL&j tjtlllflng th® <3 Iff ©rent rife I'oasts of ijetf, 
tlis 7-S^. >-10,. jaad 11*12 .rife cmts, ttmj fomai thm following 
(106)J 
1» ftee 11-12 3p11) im6 biffe«.p press fluid and l®w®i« cocking 
lo®®#i than tb® ©they two# 
2,. Ill tin?®® were th@ saa# in tenderness. 
S. Tte# '7-8 s*ite emt hai tli® blgh^i-t eoiit«iit of ettoaf-' 
©xtyaotaM# »ftt#riis-l. 
•• • 41 * 
4* In total iiolitiir®, the 7-8 ©ut mm hlghsist, 0-10 next, 
ll-lg l©w#,8t» ^ • 
fhsf ©taelaie-i that th# ani 9-10 fib eats gouM be 
eomsidejptiS ©impiiralJl® In t#sts of prdas fluM, t©nd@»n®ss, aad 
eoelclbg' l0i«es.# 
thes# stmdl®s illu®trat« tli© I3©«sil3llities ©f vaj?latioii 
b®tw®®a- awiolts ana @f«R b«twwa iifftirtiit poiitieas la the 
flam# wa.s«l«, sine® tli« t«itt m the rib roaits wert ell don# 
€>n th« l®ngl«sl«ttt do.^sl mmt#!®* fli®j als© shew that the ooa* 
paraMlitf mmst b« d©t@i®liit<3 la terns &t eaeh' to to® 
#apl-of#d« 
ltta0l,#s tn this Stmdy 
Bmmi t.®»i iaoimg. 
fha s#»itenialaesma is a l®iig n&rwm nasole,. roughly tri­
angular to «r®®® ieetl-on, wiileli run® down th® hmli ©f tfee 
tiilgb fi^om tb® prmXm&l enA of tfc® tmmwt to tli« upper-»nd of 
til® tlMa» It is an ©xternal auscl^tso toa® a laj®r of fat on 
oii® fiida, 
s#aibi0»teraq0»ia» 
8#aiias»brsiios«g 1® & larg#, %Muk Ijtng m 
th® mtdial «li® &t tk# tfaigjh. It ii by the gracilis, 
BO lias a© external fat# It is ftppraxlmateli^ reetangular In 
0ro#s s^ctloa, boii^ ft®arl:f as tJaieli: as. it 1» wii©* 
«. 42 •« 
fh# ftaorii 1» a mrj Imrgt ©xteynal mutsol® whieb 
lies on -bfe© lateral BurfmB of tint tMgto. Its uppBV la 
attach®^ to. the sa«.i*al and 'mmfgml portions ©f %he spine. 
It thm m'prm Qown mer tb® ©\it8i<3#' of tfe® thigh ani ®aifl in 
attasitoents. at tta« si<a® aad feaok of tfee Jolat 'b»twmn the 
femtii' and tiMn* fla« feioftps is :s?ath®r reetangnlai* in ei»oss 
amotion,. to®iag HKish iBfid®r tfean It 1® tMek. 
fasti 
fh® .Biu«Gl@s i.ii©lm«3'® tfer®© division®, th® vastus 
lateralis,, vastus lnt«rai©41us, aad vasttia w#dialis« fh®s® 
.iatt0.cl®.s li®' on th9 front of th® thigia, partiallj surrovniding 
the femur. fh@y ©xten<3 froai fcb® top ©f th« tmm.T toitfe® patel­
la, and mm rath®]?' difficult to separate, 
gftstroooemiuit 
fh© gastroojaeaius is a thioJc-beXlied sjusol® extending 
froa th® low«r third of the fetmw t0 the point, of th® hotels# 
It .baa two s00tioii.s ir.hioli 0urroim<3 tb« superfleial digital 
flexor. , fhi® latter- muscl© is usually inolti<3®d' with the 
ga-stroen®aiiis in cutting b©«f for cooking, and is very tough 
btoaiise of the large ssomt of tandinom® Material in it. 
adduotor 
fh# aiductor is a saall fl®.shy interior mtiscle,, lying 
• 4s -
el©s© t© and |mst la front of th® semiaemlaraiioims • .It ©xttniSs 
from tb® ]p©lvlo bme to the Xower part ef tti© feamr. 
imm. sals.. 
fh« psms ffislor Is a fMshj M^el® exteailng from th® 
last tw© rlbt t© tb# ^©Itlc r®|xicn. It it go»©wlist triangular 
in ©r0is s«.©tloii, aiii th© pr©jc.lnial portion !«• smaller than tb# 
,di»tal .©Hi* 
A a#tail®i .Msmtpti&m mf tb® origin, liif®rti©ii, a©tl.on, 
strftet-air#,. relation# of tli«g© amselas nmj to® f©«n<a la 
siss'oa ana • srcsssbiiii 
- 44 *• 
mteriais m© aiethods ilftoxl© 
•mterlalm 
msteyy of ariaal,« 
fb# mm% mi«i la. this .stmij ©f s pair ©f 
•^om€s «ai a pati* #f aajoy tmm m jmaing 
btmt ttoough uhm toi«al btttfemaipf a®pai»t®tat* tii® 
©a a far tw© moatto 
aiii wat wetghM 48 and 
60 p0tm«i«, tJi# ps®«s-miasole® «aeh« It Ijai 
liop«i t@ mtiliw tbe sta#' ©ats fjpm at lera®t two or p©»» 
iitelf three tomt tli« nai' 
soar^it-l- of ibflief msk^m it tap#isltJl# t# olJtala a©i»# tljaii'en# 
ariima.1» 
•fii« misml w«# m'bw^&Tj is, «ai.wa» ir®®s«i 
fb# pio*;§ a^Jeir aai tli® remi® wmm mt 
©ff a® »®©ii tb«,animal was -iFsisti# thf roasts wltfe* 
0«t ®%©»g# wmm ®mt ^ti iit mm-, ani tto# #f %ii# 
rnmt ito»4 la tb# iaimal t##!#.!* at imti'l 
%li« rntxt tey, at.wlileh tla© tli® tto.# am®©l«» w®r® 
m4 m% lat© r©»it®# Ht^cia r©as^ wag lAfeelei ami 
•wapp®# ia pXisfllm. ' fhtn' tli# flm emfei fox» tft#k stor&g# lln® 
mm wf-ap^ptd tergitfe#? mS. rstmmei t© th® ®feoi»ag» •e@0l®if» 
•» 4s • 
M®mt was stored ia Jliii«al liasljitfitlry seat eooler 
at f.b« ©rnts *0F® t©, as t© giir« fiir« roasti 
for »si#li gtorag® t.la«« Oa«' groof was e@els®«S: witbowt smj 
st©rag#» P#r the tiat Mlliag th® aalaal 
and pmttiag %im mm%a int® tb« ©vea wa» ttoi© heurs. ffat 
«tsorag# tifflts tts«d for tli« ©tli@r groups wtr® ©a®, two, fomr, 
ftiB©, ami ©lgliit«@n aajs# It# wms origlaailj plimn«^ to hold 
th® la«t gromp f©r at Imnt tlir«© w##k® fe«form- eeoking (longtr, 
if possible), tetj iiR«© tli« otttttiig aiii 'hmaaiiiig io©r#as«i 
tk© rapiilty «f rlfftnia^ a»i als© tb# Met#ri&l eoBtaaataatioa, 
til® ottts B0t b® ti#M l#ng#r. tlma wltlioat 
legs of paiata'bllitf tterottgia imdegiralala .Qhrnngmm in th® 
of tM« lm& m^& f&tj #sp#ei»Xlf tb® latter* 
«ttli®i« 
St&tiatls&i det.jgat 
a fealftii®#(a immplm%9 'hlmk i«»iga wat t© jlem 
m m&f t^st# *« p®a8itel« fr©«, ttoa oa@ mmtmB.lL, fh@ following 
8»sel@s mw& mtiliitii s'tmiffl^ffltoranosas, «#ait«iw3iaosus# 
f®»©ri«, th# irastttg gromp, gastr©®a#Biitt»# aidustor, aa4 
p»0as m&j-or*, ffa« first fmr w®r# large ©aomgii to yield thr®@ 
roatti ftm taeli aai®!©, fit® l&«t tbr#f mm^&lm wer# 0Offiliiiit«i 
int© mm gr©up» low®¥«r, it^ was, reiopiiaei tiiat this lant 
* 46 •» 
grmp w$iiM not be m& hGrnogemeom as th« first fouf,. aa<3 allow» 
&ms wm Mi# fop tbls In eertain parts ©f tb« analysis ®f 
iata» Tli®»# l&it aas©l®s wer© itllfeeratali- Gliosen to 
Mpresont ft yang# ©f ttaiem®##, tto© p®©a» wajer 01? t#nitrloi» 
b#lng c®aiiitir#i at tkm mmt tm^&T xm$4le, lsl» aiiiaetor a® 
Intewt^iat#,- tjii tii@ g&«tr©eatsiimi m on® of tfe® 
»ms-olw of %%M te©#f ©areas®* 
ftm mmtg »®m fctoomgliouti tMt l«j, th® eos»i'®-
sptadlag ettt® frea %hm Imtt m& right ®li®s mm for 
ai3?©et; mmffmlami, fli.® aislgmoeot ©f twataent to tb® varleut 
reasts wm :*i# at Tm&m&p givlmg to© S-&Hmlng i»att®ra for 
til® .five aiii six #to»g# %iats« 
fsljlt l* Siatisti^l ?att«ra f©p Stomg® fines (in days). 
fairs 
M£i mm Mix ¥%m mh mm 
S®»il t«n4 inosms . 1 i 4 18 2 0 
Semimembranosiaii 9 4 • IS 0 2 1 
Biceps femoris a ^ 4 f 18 I • Q 
Vft«ti 4 0 .1 18 9 2 
IS •2 
f.3-m» isajer • 0 9 
Mim.ot©r 1 4 
Th« data wer® analyatd toy analyil® of trariaao®.' A«3Just-
ffisnfcs vem aai# f&r any^ p©««lbl0 iifffiren©# t)©fcws#n pairs, tat 
tmmai out t© to® asmtetssai'yi, so wm& oaltted# • The 
dailies .f©r making thm in ©r«3©r of t©»i©rii®8@ w®re 
f« tb® ga.it.r0e»#»ims,. eaiuetop#, aai psoas ^ major to 
©liittiiittte tlit of m fcfa»a® <ili net h&v® all 
tr©a%a®a%s for mmh amscl#* adjM.tmeEt proved uni»o®s-
tary tm dla»©%#^ of ama-el® •flb©i*t,. ai t'li#s© -^almes w#f« aot 
affeat«<3 significantly toy tr©a,t3Gf^ent, 
Eleotrioal conduotivit? 
At%m »a0ifal twm. storag#, %M romats -wem tate®n to tli# 
fliysies bttiMtag.f©r ssaaureiitat ©f th« tltetrieal •oond«®tifitj 
of mw «#at. f&.« conductivity was m«aatti?«d with a, Whtat-
iit«» feriig#, msing a two-meter tlia© wlrt# a ©oil-typ® m* 
hmx, a •vaemm-tmlfi ©©tillator supplyiag leoo-eycl® 
current# a t«l©pl@»® p®0#i¥€r to detect ths point, an^ 
»l$«tr©4#s, patt®i*n«a aft«r tfea pmm «l#®ti"<ia«i ms'td: toy 
•b&nfisli clli* 
fij® mi# ©f lOOO-eyol® mrr^ nt follows thm. work ef 8«n-
tUM mn4 Cmll@w Cll, It# 1®,' ^ 4). I«»«i» (70) iomiA ttot th@ 
«««• of ^i-r#e,t .<swr®ii.t whm mmmTlng. tlis ®lteti»i#al emdiao* 
tifity -of fltih p#»iitt®i df„ tfa# eltctrodts* 
Ba^afieM (11) tliat a fifty»ef®l«, emrrent alt© g«¥t irreg-
mlajr r#«wlts.ia» t©' tJE0#s#i¥® pelarlaation, wMl« Heaiiagway ami 
Collin® '(60) fottnd tbat *ith gr#at®r than 10,00<J 
eyel®# tim mmbr&m TmalMt&mm to@e«a® negligibl®, tJa® 
r®»iit«»©e rf]^,i?#i@nting tfemt ©f tht e«ll ,iat«fi©r only» 
fli« «l«:©ti»oa#s eflBSist«i .of tw© %»#« p®int» fi¥# «illl«' 
m@%mm !«&«#• fi¥« »illi»@t«i''a apart in m elromlai' 
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Pftulia# gradwtt©. stadeulis 1b Fooa®, Th© roasts wer« 
JttigeS for mowA, fla^-or of,l«i.tij Jmielaess. anS tenderneaa, 
laoli factor was seor«d ivm I t© 10# iO b«tag the hlghmt 
posslM® seor#.. For saaipXt @eorl»g ®.li««t, s©6. page 163. 
A tli#® froB ©a# Imlf of th« mmt was used fer scoring, 
and tJis otli©r 'balf of the roast was res®rvtd for shearing 
t©its,, -fr®®® flmid ^ aetewlnatiosi^ and Mstoltgleal ®tudi©s. 
f.fct# thmrnwrn^tm mm mmme^ mn& tfe® roast tut. throQgh. 
th0 tfe®!iw«tt©r iiol» st right angles to tfe© airtetioa of tht 
aeat fiMrSt A slie® &ppvnxijmt0lf oaa-fourtia inoh thick was 
mt fr©» on® aid© pf th® c®fit#r. ffeli allc© was <!i¥li®d Into 
four quarters % two etits tbrowgh t,ht ©#iit©r at right anglts. 
t© ©aeh ether# Eaeii Jmcig# mm fi-wtn me quArtsr, tb# pieeet 
fetiKg ®®l«ctfi.d from tfe® ®&Bi« loeatl-ea for ©aeh Jttdg©.# lh©»-
m%r po-i;8lfel«, tb® fat o» tb© roasts-wfes als© juag#a» 
onlf the- s®«iit®a^iR9im'Si tie Mseps ftmorls, and gastroeneisiai 
Mi smffieisat ©jKttrisal fat for juiglng# . 
Jiit so©r#» w#r« reeori## «a®li dfty, and th« s^rersge tli« 
fowr Jttdgiag fl.gar#B us©c^ as the txpr^silon 0f tht faetor 
"being c«aiisiiere.i.. 
«ea»mr#»®nt8 
p.Hf fb# pi ©f the raw meat was ia#asmr#d wltji ©.' Colemn 
®l#etroii®t«r, atfl® 100. A fi¥«-gr®ffi sanpl© of the mmt was 
mliie©5j tb«n. trttarated with tim grams of washed s®a san<3» 
Fort J 0ttM© e«ntlia@ter@ ef flistlllti'water ver© as24#d and tli® 
• §s -
ffilxtttpa teaasfS'Ffta t© m beater# eevertd#, and sllow#,a to »tmm6 
fift«®tt aimat®i, witb tTrnq^jMnt stttTing* fbe iupet»natant 
iS..c|uld was then deeanttd and m®#i fm th# pi a«t©ymliia%i©a» 
ahe&riag A 1&&tbw m.^ iuQh. in diameter was 
ii®«i t«s/r®mof® gamplet. #f' »#at for th® iiiefij'tmg t^sts. fli# 
ojli»a«rs ©f memt «©*•#• cut pai?«ll®3l to tk« air#e%i©ii ©f %h® 
»©«% flljeri, aaa mmj mtf&wt vm ii&i® |.©' av©i-i obTlQas 
^itf©®d1sa of fut «ad 6©im«©tiv« tlssms# 
fli® eyliaieys ©f »®at wmm' 9hmm& «#eh.a»ie«ll7, msimg a 
iQim mf tb« •fitra®r»Brat-al.«i» 8te«a,r mtmuM -em&hlm* 
from t® fi-r«-r«aiimgf- w«'3p« ©fetaiati for ®s#h. eyllnfier, 
tM 4®p®miliig m tfet Itmgtti ©f tfa« ©jllnier* At least 
six rm&tmgM vmm ©l>taia®d for ea^tli 
fhm vmvm fTm tim eenter of tb# :rosst 
©tttwafi- and tli« rsmiiiigs- reeopisi in tiiat csra®? t© mak© possil-
tole a Qli«©k on any ©f aiff#r«att in position of th© 
rtailug, »la0« th# of tfet r^ast attai»#i a bigbeT 
teiiperattti*# tliam th® iaterlor iurlag tbs r©m®tlag prmem* 
yrtBB £ili§* ta«pl@i fm pytsi fliaii 
mm& tak#n fwm th© center ef tb#. foast ii#xt t© th® th«»©a@-
t©r hQ%m* Ea©la ««mpa.« was w«lgh0<3, wi»«pp®d in eaa-cas, swls-
.J«otea to iSO pounds pr«ssure fi¥® simtetj and rtw®lgb©<3. 
fb® aiffereiioe l5etw«®ii tb® two w©lgbt®, divided by th# 
original wtigM, gmm the pmw ©eat pr^ts flttii*-
fh# s®a^'l®8' of mm% for .lilst©l©gl®al bofcia mw &ii<3 
©o«l:t.d, w@r# plae#i resotal fTm tli@ roast 
ia 10 p#r ©'emt f©»alli|.. In whl&h r#aal»®d for at. l«ast 
©igbt»®m houri In ©rier t© fis th« tissa®# 
Pe.raffln segtimss For th« rsw tissme, m, strlta of 
gradda ftleofaols and ^lol mm ws®d for dehydration aad clear­
ing. thm iloan# B®tbdfl was iasit«3 for the tissues# 
'D-^ tails of tb®s# m®tho<3s ar# gi¥#ii bf lansoa i&B), 
After iab#tfdi»g aad cliilling, tli® "bloefea wer® trliBiisa# 
aomt«d m mmAm ©mrriers, asd see^tions 10 aierosafl la thick­
ness ©ut on a Spmeer rotary midretose, B:©tli laagituaiaal aai 
er©«s seotieas were ©ate, tbt two »a»pl«s of tissm# h%±ng 
iinb®4<3-®d iii tbs mm» hlm% s^etionedj, laomted an<S s.taiii«€f 
tGg«tber» Thm isetiflni w@r© ©a albwiniged sli<aei, 
aiM3 %Q dry at l#a®t tw«aty*four bowrs before staiming,. 
fh® staining metb&'A employtd was tht same m tlaat d«»erib©<3 
by laaso» (i8), m»ing Frtncfe's modliflo«tti.&Ei of Weigert'a 
#lasti© %lmm itiiliit Harris' elm laeaatoxylin, ^an Gi«s®n's 
mlxtmr# ©f ncii fuofesia una plerie aei^, 
Tb© stained »««ti©as w©p© aiotmt#d In Caaaia balsaat. It 
was mmmsmTf t© bav® tb® fiaal ©•©X'ies of alsoliols o#Bipl®t#ly 
o©¥®r tb® slides and t© ohaug® tli® absolttt® alGohol frequently 
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•ferush. fli« gelmtia moanting ®ai« it ptasibi©' to stretch md 
tl&ttmn tb@ i®e%loiis witli a ttatlug a«®dl« after rtsiofiag tb« 
slli#. fy-oi tht wat«i». fh# mxems wat#:i' was tlien' wiped off ai«a 
tb# mmu%e& In glfmTtm The dov#i» slips m%m 
weighted wltte faall "^ials full of shot tmtil tM J®lly' Md s®t« 
fills til® mmrnlq tissu® blm« and tli# fat 
ftos aomBting als© staia®^ hut cmM b® 
diff#3?#atiat@d «asilf titm tb®' fflttiel* fej tb® iifferenei® in 
strttetm3P»« . ^ 
Fltogf dismgt6a*8 itn^ immbey fl.te»fig mr fb« 
ffi@'a.s.ttr©»®ats ©f ffbm il«aet#rs' ami domats of tjh# nwatoer of 
fitotr® ,f®r "btrndl® wmT9 aotie ©n er©aa g®©tl©ii® piP@par«iS ©a tb® 
tmmzimg iii©r©toat.» flii« m«tli©di was ©hosto as it oama©^ Bimoii 
^l«i« ilftortloa of tb« fib«r« thmi tli® p.!*©©.®®#®® liifoly®i 
lii the preparation of ##©ti©M. 
fto.#' w©t« aai© with the aid of a l5@ll©w® «»-
largiag 4mlm, fbis oonslstei of mm. «*t»n<31l>l® e®ia#ra 
hellms with * gromi glass- plat® at th® top, »6wiit»«3 m a 
virtleal p#i.t with aijwatabl# ol&aps s-© tMt tfe® htlgbt of the 
glass Mmmm mn.M h& fariti,. fiii® wm» set Qvey tfe# miero-
s«©p« s© that %h» %em& of ligfet eomlng ttoougfa th® mlereseop® 
passed veftleallf tl:ii»ottgh tb# bellows and wm p3?©j«©t»{3 on tfe® 
gromi glais sej?#«». A Bauach and pbetogrmphy lamp with 
a i»lliboa»fila»®iit fewlfe was tti«a t® previa®' smffidl^ntly P'©w#r« 
fml llliaiamtion t© eoaipemtat® fer th® bellows ®xt@Bsion., 
Sf -
lltli til# ai'd ©f a stage mioroaeter, tlie grotmd glaes 
plat® was at siaeh « faJ8l^it that %lj» 16 allliaetei* 
miereseop# ol3j«otlf# pltts rni^ btlXows gair® a aag-
nlflefttleu of exaetlf lOO^# fh«n the pmpmm4 slides w@tm s«to-
atitufced for tti# »lei»0H!#t'®i:» .slid©# ani th# diaaiettyi 
^TO@as«rtd m tli« glass aereea with a allliiieter rttl#!*# ffe® sag-
alfleatlm of 100 »ti© th»' e@iif®»lo» ©f thm w®m«ui*t»©n.t8 i?®:ry 
siaipl#, as 1 allliM«t®p on tli6 glati so-rosB cwreipoMei t© 
10 mi&t&m ©» th® 
tli« ©f fifty fiMrs of ©aeh saapl# wtfe B#a®\ii»©a 
fpj* h^th %hm wms a»i tb® eeafcei m®at. the fib@M wer« met 
tmlf s»oimdj i© it mms arbltrafilf mat tbt leagest 
<Siiiensieiii afol4iiig any f«ry ftberi. Tbit is In 
accord w i t h  fb® pi?a@tic® of tli« w6t%tln&tj 
fli« f a«m»tti»#»®Rts were aiwl th« i*®suiting 
•vala©'«i®(3 m tfes HMw of that partlGiilar sssipl® la 
tb# statlsti®ftl ftMlfslt. • 
A ground glass ]pl«%.# i*ml#fi lii o»#»tooh s^maipes was sup#:p-
lin,p0S®d ©a th® glass uewmm of th# «mlai»gl»g fsolll-
tato eomntiag %im mxmWr ©f fibers per teidl# toy .aiiriaiag th® 
fl#M int0 @iiali«i» tmlts* fli« nwbar of flb®,ra In a pvlmmtf 
bimdl® was e©mtefl ln,«aeh of t#n bian4l«.i- pmr ©afflpl#,' Th« 
0stmts wer® .air«.Fagei t'© gi¥© th® fiiaibsy of fibe-rs pei' Dtaadle 
for statistieal analjsit, 
•Qhmmn to ntwel# fltog-rg.i l,osglt«dlafti ini4 epM.® etotieiis 
m QQ m 
of th® a#at samplsfl prepared m tke frmzing mlerotom# wme 
iissptat#^ Kiems-tepicallf f oi» .cbaages in tli#,fito#ys iaduo#^ 
hy .©t0»g!t «ii bf. eodklag. fto pai'Mflii &mt%om w#r# ala© 
cli«€'k#i- in til# «aa» m&tm&T, 
gonneotiiTQ t i m b m i  fhe raa^,® ffoa pamffim-
gMpl«s were cbeokei for klntfs aad rtlatlv© ©neiiat® 
of 6'o»iB#©tl¥« tiistt®, MB 'th9 us®t fw th®8® ieetlons 
itff«rtattftt«<3 ¥®i?f bttwt«ii iwsele eollagen-
ott® fitmmp an5 '©laatie- tlhms* Lm& a«f©aits ©f slastlo 
tissm# esmli toe ©bserwi im th® frozen stetioaa, feut it wa« 
' Mftimult to aistiiiguisli bstwtftn tii« ©oilageaows 
mai fcb# gelatta tt»©d 1» ii«to#idiag, a« tooth stala®d 
th& mmmm «©l©r« 
Mtfm% of mssagei ffe# pteaa aajor .»ls01#s w@m large 
enottgb to yi«M two ]pii&.sft« .afi#e®, fht flistal gectloai war® 
tis«€ ia tbe storag® atyiej', aa<3 tk# pF©xl»al poytloiaa ttstd to 
eh#®.k tb# mffmt massage 00 lib had gon# 
ia%0 flgofw flj« Jl#f% pfoxlmal mm <s#^k®4 mithmt 
Willi# tte® Tigh% proxlaal emt was g«ntlj ®fa««g#d ana 
for tiitmm. l5®f».r© being ceelce^# two 
euts w©,at l.nt0 tb® ov#b dn# ma& bomrs th® antaal 
waa fiitf w®Ft .€0@fe«d ani tisttd Jttst m tb# foait# in 
the itojpftff ,«x0#pt fhat %h® ©le^trloal coadwetivitj wa® 
not sdmsmyei oil thmm* 
limt wimort fl#Q«f ©f -aetk ams©!® fr» a 
atmw w#fs iwrnm. thm Animal Hmsbaairir dtpaptaeiit ani 
%ipem%M wlthtm ©ii«*feft3Lf. hour &t%m tli» i®ath ef th© mniml, 
t© Btm€k tbe ©ff«ot ©f fetat. i» pr^dmeiiig flgmn fb# »«ftt was 
©at lat© Mali »ti»lf8 appro?? ©a# iqmsf«« «M 
thvm , flies® strict w@p« iwa#M$.i • in' wattf 
&t fer tw©, flw, flft©ta, seeonis, 
fli#f , tbtii fia@i9i ia 10 Fsr omt ftwalia aai @ial)s®qm#iitly 
m%T& la, jp&mffla, teelloaai sui a.6ooril»g t© 
til# a#tli©i m.st^ tm eeokti a#at* fli« mw@ 
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i3#«.a 4#p©sit#«3' alsag tb® eoimtetiv# tisaa® th@ auselaa. 
ftetv0g$ gratia of tb.® «®at mrl«a wltia tfe® bus el©, 
as sbown t to ?, tli#®#. are pictews @f.s-iiees' ©mfe 
frfat'atar tli® ©ta$®i? ©f 0a©li roast., fh® p«©its laajer had th# 
finest grain.- tli#' ga^tr'SOfiemi-ttt ani vaittl- »«r« mxt fl»®sf. 
f'fa#, ani s«iiit«iiiiiiO0m8 ae-dl«M in textw.e, and 
til® s®ajl.a©»toi»aBei«« sua ft®#rls mm ©oars#..- Tim grain 
-or fctxtef# wa-i p®p|ap.t mmt ^ tevieae In th® 
flgw® 4,." th® staiwaing ©mt 'fe-ry ilatlaetlf froii oa® 
another# fki-i -»% M related t© tli# ©fei®riratioa frcm. tii« 
sl-@r©sa©pl-(e slli«s ttoati, this apaa®!# wag th© oulf me -wtei#!! 
eomsisttalli'- sli©ir®i larg® - t£ ©lastio'oott»e-ot-iir» tls-
»«.«# Tto# grit.Sji'wai 5is-tinet* iii tht pmm iaa|or, flgtir® 1, 
%ti® tlie lmm&% mrni&ethre tltfrn® ccaiteat# 
- - fb.® s-Mii-teg iark strip# ssrosi tb© gaitr^en^mliuts, .flgmr# B, 
is & 6ollitg#nomi. ia«ertiori», fli® ».hortifr fi-ark llat- .1® an Ir-
rtga.l»itf 1» th® aurfae# pr©ime®-a darittg tli« ©atttog of t3a« 
llftrMiags fh® a»iD\ffit of siartoliBg o.r iatrs«®iisomlay fat 
itls® iraritfi vitii th® mmaole* fb® p.i-oas 'aiajor sbowtd ®jtt«.nBi¥t 
aartoliag, tbe s#mitensl.ia:oau©.j, 6#aiiii®.afe-r6no.su0, tolc^pii fem«srls, 
¥si.sti, ana addlmetor -slight t-o meierate# and th© gaatroeatalttfi 
v#rf littl.® ma-rbliag# 
Msm% Sli#wlag Grala 
C aagalf i ©at 1 on Ix) 
Figap© X*. fwmm »a|@r# flgs3?« t» fasti* 
•f i.gs»#. 4, .i«iiit#aii»©:sus. 
m @3 
S.l.i©«s #f Mtst SfeewiBf Gfmiia. 
' fx) 
Figaij?# fi# ^ 
Fl.g»r© f,. f#m#-rl#« 
wi^m S 
-Efftett Qt gtoragf 
Gyoea 6bmg08i %hm mmt eMagts with 
storag® was tto® toritnlsg ©f tli$ fat. fto exttmal fat oa 
th» r08.»ts i%©.i»«.g« waa sofi .sjifl oili-.. Aft®i» 
oat'iay of ©.©Id tti® fat ws fiiPB Isrlttl#, 
fk® aao^it ©f Ittie# ©xa.i-«d fr©ii the »»at witla tb® 
itopag®. Ill:# roasts witfe mm aafi m& 4&j Qt storag# vem 
quit# iyj oa tli© ®«rfm.e©» fliwe with two aai f©ttr iay# of 
atQi'&g® i?#.r« qmlt# a®iit-» By t&® niatb i«y> th» smrffto® ©f 
til® ®®at was' agftin faii'ly dry# tout th« jmie# bfti oollfeted ia 
the .f#Ma &t tlie wmpplag ffa® reasts itor«i ®igfet®®ii 
a&ys w#r« itl©l:f smfel3i@i» tbaa wtt,» efeftag®® iafllcsttd 
tiiat'th# fo3Pe®» li#lilmg'tte wateF lm«2 «baag#i ratfe®r #xt#ii-
8lt®ly, aai. that th® changes oseurrti tmiwlf m&rly in th® 
storag# 
lo alga* .©f Ua.ct«rlai aeti-fitj wef© otj#«r¥«'i. mtll th# 
©Iglittett-iair group was t««t®d# Tli® ®«.ait®iiilB©ims at tfeat 
tlM ib©w#i a patofe of totoe *©1^,# Aaotli®f sign of 
grewth &t baettrla w.a« tli® stls'kf stti»fa©« &f alX tb® «ilgfat#«n-
•dmj i»©ast«» flal« wti »otlo«i om tM &xtera&l fat a» well m 
m th® l®«i Sttrfa®#!* All these reaata faai ratlitr 
wfeem rmm, wMsb p#»i®t®-d d^ttriiig and after ooekiag* 
titte tbe «x0®^ti©n of th® p««s sajoip^ n&m ©f 
til® 2er©-stea?ftg® roasts baa soa® into rigor Ming 
®©ol£«d, Mt tla#y w#.y® ieflaltelj la rlger whta tafe#a frcai th® 
^ 67 . 
©v#3a« fM PSQ&S w&a stiff •aii^ r®ilsta,iit totfof# it wa® 
toQkti# femt iMi I©st tfe# s««©r©a.topi© apptamne® of fig©y by 
tJh.® «iii' ©f til© ©©okliig p®i?i©4* All th® stored amti w«r® out 
ffe® V9Wf Fapli ©fis«t aad ilsstlatioa ©f fewM ia 
till# itttif mietttoteilf • resulted^, at laait partly, fvm. th« 
®xtra Imailiiig tb« rea*ts im tfe® p'f©sei« of dl.B@®e-
tl0a •&»# wrapping# la a©tu&l p'f'aetl®#. It 1® 0tt®t'®nayf to 
viimal Tms%M* t© imuT^ eoiapamfellltf ©f ti»«mtm#i!tt 
mi' tio, prtvtut iryiag ©f tli# omt smrfan#®,, It was 
ia tiais wofM t© omt tip and wp&p tli® ittdl^ldmal 
roaata- tai»ly ia tto® gtorag# p«i»i-od» 
p.r«»®ii-©® ©f wg# vtpf ©Ijflomi, «ti th® roasti, in 
tMs e©ncSlti0tt we>i?# wmtf ttlff ansa faafi., sq^ iiffiewlt t© owt— 
.ratMF lik<d tryiag t® cut a mfetetr 
fh# m«'atmFt»®mt ®f ®l«@tri«al e©ad«@ti¥ltf w&# only par-
tiallf ®me0#asfml, t© ilff ienlties wltto tJa« mppmr&^m* 
fh# ^ sta ©btaiaefi i^re given in tafel® $0 Tli® a®iii«r®m®ata- ar# 
gif«a fts • r#si»tajac®, whtieh irarles laversely with eoadmotiwity# 
i^ipta ©f til® ©areas®, aot as ijadi 
Eleotyleal 
** '^0 * 















































































It nat eWi&m fr0» imiprntlQu of flgtar#® tliat part 
•of tb® wer® net as©ai?at#» fh# for zme> 
storage w®r# proMtoif fairly r«pr®i©iitatif». And tis# gintraJ. 
agre®ffl»»t mmmk$ tb# figures f«r th« aia®- &i«l fiigfat#®a*«Sitf 
stor&gt peri-©as g,m-gg®»t®« tlbat %b#®® w®r® ali rlgfat# 'fbt fig-
urss' wiii«li w©r« wsafel© a In r«»l®tanc# 
Cla©rt«®« in ) with ®t#rsgs, fbsy «Xa© illm.strat#-d 
the i-arlAWlity inherent In tfai® tyf# of M®asttr#»«at» , ietaase 
of this., many mere flata wemM 'to© rdtttir®^ toefor® any «sottelu» 
slQfis 0©mli 15# iram# 
11 . 
eteagti ia wltii stei'sg# ar# sliirwa in 4# 
' • • faM# 4« fl ©f law 
Time of Btormm' (im 
0 1 -,4 
Seuiltendinosus 5.92 5.28 §,5S 5.47 5.52 5.77 
S emlmembranosus 6.08 5.47 5 #62 5.36 5.42 5*46 
Biceps femorifi 5.98 5.45 5.48 S.4S 5.55 5.77 
?asti 6.50 8# it 5.87 s»sg 5.78 6.10 
Ga6trocn©«4tt« S*55 .S..86 
Psoas majtf $*m 5»62 
Adductor ^ s-».4g i»3© 
Aaslfii* ®f Vmimmi fmrntmsMtSf F. 
f •« S.i4®. 
1 ' la this and all subsequent tables, th© t@fa "iiuteles" 
to the five major groups, the flrat four snii®!®! formlag on« 
group each and the values for the last thr®e mtiseles bting 
combined for th© fifth group. 
fjla® -rtiults that' tli® ©Imag® iB pM with ttoragt wm 
gremt ©aoiigli t© b# Mghlf signlfitamt#. ffe» ®hajag®a f0ll©w«i 
th# Msnallf "f©md duriag it©rag«--a dmp fol-
l©w®a If n ®lew rli#.» 
fb# mitmrnrnm b«tw«#a ttm awi#l®s wea?# slgalflemnt, m§. 
probsblf r®pr«@6ttt#i liiitial aiff#r®ae«s in glj&egm eontent, 
in lias with eall'OW-^s work (861* 
It Wit® ©tes®rf@a that th# msti group, with th« highfat fl 
thromghemt of mf ©f th® »ui©l#s, 'hai th# itr@Bg@st ^high^ 
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#• *7'3, » 
fmlii# i. Drlssping (ia pti- mn%) 
fiffi# of. gterage- (in day«) 
©. B , , - 4. ,9 • ., .1$ 
S#ffiltend inosus 1,75 1.18 0*65 1^,97 0.19 8r0i 
Soffiimembranosus 0.66 1.27 1.85 0,,4i 1.50 4.#I 
Biceps femoris 2.21 3.00 2.35 2.05 3# 17 
Vastl 0.64 1.09 0.52 O.Oi• • 0.67 
Gastrocnemius O.iS i,m 
Psoas Eiajor Q,&f 0.44 
Adductor im im 
toalftl# ef fsrims©#! TreatatBts, F « 4. 
Muscles^ ¥ * 4. 04*. 
fli# aaewiif of l©«s tef irlpplng efamagti in ft hlg&lj iig-
'alfteamt aaaaef^ wlt.to"irsst»«at. -fli# ©f tj?'©stffi©nt was 
;©tefl©mi ia the grsstlf i»i?sa#®Ql loss#® afMr aaji 
"•of storag# «'>pp0,ted t© %m other p®-5el0i-«# tb© r®la-
tiv« i«ii©«ts of fat aiii nen-fal in tb# ^ripplugi w#r« o,©t 
Mowmm, f»etlons pyeteatoiy mntrihu%§4 t© 
th# lm% wlife f4®rftii |tS) tbst 
Materia feytmk: §mm lfe« oonneotiw# tltsm® f»s»#w#i»k boliiiig 
tii« fat, wbiltb w«3Li Immrnm .th® ®as« witfa wteleb tist -fat was 
off amjflag mnM&gt Aia#, It it litli ttot s.©ffl®^ &t th® 
pTotmim &m6 %h« salt® hmomM mom -golutol# wltli i»-
m&Am& ®t©»ge» ffeis wemld laefefts# th$ lo®» of 
fas tort la tbm Jttiet «»iied- fi»« %.h® l«aa imrtiig eooklng# 
fli# a iff •©!»«&§#» ia ifippimg Imsm tli# m«©1#s 
w#T« tlgalfl.®mnt» fb# •largtst l©ss®-s mm& f-smd la tli« 
t®»<liiio8m» aad bl#sp» tii® mlj atti©!®® whi&h 
«, ?g *. 
appf©'©latelt • aiftomts ©f extemftl fftt» fhis was ia lint# with 
th© tbmt til# ijftstfie®- ©f f^t#r»al fat tiia 
diplppiag imma., w%pm%&4' hf mmnf wmubm* 
gya.pag&tlonj ^ fto# l#si®fi ia® to 0fap@«tl0a mm gimn ia 
tmhU Tt 
faM» T:# Sfapurmtleii Cla per mm%): 
^ * 
lag®It 
Time of Storai m iln 



































laalf'Si® ©f faipiAii@«s freataeats, W » 4»-Si^| 
ftusclts, F » t#41.# 
fh# mmwmAtlm losses 'ati a#t ilfftr statistically 
aaoag tli« Im generalj. k©w*f#r, tb# higiasr 10(SS€». 
©eemwei la tli® reaats whl&h hmA little qt nt© fat to 
protect tii#ffl, 
•fb® olj&Bg« in »wp©riitl« losses witii storage was blglil^ 
sigmifio-ant, tfa» roasts tt0ic»«<a ©ighteem i&y# baTiag, ia g^ft©i?al, 
lower l#sse# than «t any othm time# fbii 4«sr®ms@ ia wsp^ra-
ti©B lessts balto^ei tJa® la iS^lppiag l®#s®s 
til# t©tal l©ft«s w»» m©t afftotfi hj stomg#* 
* 73 • 
. Volxkmt ffee t«m sferinkag# h&s b«#n ®.ppli®«3 la meat 
©.©oklng itoai#® to til© jtt«t 'ilsemtsfti ani to the ©b»ag« 
In -^©liaa#, 1% is m®4 in %im Xstt«r f®a»® hem* fhm ehang®« 
in vol%me i5t til® TOasts Awting s.r# glvea •ia tall# 8» 
B. .I3#ei»sas« In V©ltt«.t itt.ri»g G#okiag (int p#i? amt) 
fi*© of stoMg#' (is. 
Imiel® —^—'—...«..r.,.,..,j,,...,..»^.,^ —— 
_ . 0 % 4' 0.^ • 1.8 
S©»it#aain©smi• M .95 8 .84 8S, at • 27. ,02' 6. 14 11. ,68 
19 ,74 21 .05 1® .77 25, .74 2S. 21 14. 25 
Bie®pa imorlM 16 .23 9 'X'K 14 .50 16. 53 17. 39 11. 05 
m-ati 24 .19 10 .28 22 .22 24, 82 9. 06 3. 92 
6astroon«mia® 14: «74 12 i ,93 
Psoas majnr m #10 2©, i4 
Adductor & M 22-, • SO 
teaifslt: of ¥&yiaii««s f, W « S.23; 
Musole®, F » 1.81* 
fb® eliaagts Itt teluat, dm# ©Ifbsi'' t© tpe&tsent or t® 
•fflmstl®, war® to© ranaos t© is® sigiiifi©,Aiit. MmmeiWt %hmm 
'wat i©«@ indication tiaitt the itolakag# amertastd with lc«ag»i? 
steraga- fMs "refl^ot tii® small Biirinteg© and lots ©f 
irat®r wbiehi Mi alrfafif oteairsa iwiag tli« gt'^rug# p®ri#i« 
qpoklm Ma 
fli® e#®lrl»g ti»s tm %hm farioms i*©a«ts *f« li@t®<3 in 
t«felt §• 
falsi.# C©®Miiiag fimo Cin aiaut#® p©ir p©mij 
of BtQmm iim. tm») 
0 , i  . t. , , 4 i 18' 
Stmitenainostis- 72.1 73.,t 77.4 70.4 t4»-@ 102,5 
Seaimembranos \ii 44.7 S@*3 52.1 56.4 • 4at9 S5».® 
Bleeps Peraorls 28.1 41#g 46.2 60.3 41.2' 4i.O 
fattl 57.0 llt.i 60.1 .S4«2 ©1.6 75.6 
Gas troenemlus 43.8 
Psoas major ©7«7 ©5ti 
Adductor 61.1 68»t 
Analysis of Varlas©«s 'rreatmeatSji F a 1«26: 
Musolei, f s .i»34 , 
Oomtrftrj mswl flii4ing, tli® ©©oklag tia® dli a©t 
witb la§p®-ft#«a -stomg©# flie rn'rlatios In amUing 
tlae® b#tw#s.ii t&@ auselti wm, hmmm, liiglily sig-
iilfi©SB%, tb® laapg®i»j »ms0l®® •feakiag f®w@F 
pmr pewai to fsaeJa th® glfen teraperatwy## fMs oomM b® at-
paiPtlf %© '•fch# l®wer inttnaal temperatttf© to whleii th.® 
l«t.rg®3? wmats cooked," and pa.r%lf t« th® faet th&t tb® 
•• aistaas# fe# til# ©0»t®r of tMe rQm&t ili mot inert&s® ta 
• i»®latloa t© thfi i&qmme iii'*«lglat, s© tMt whll© th« larger 
roast aigM fe« twi©# m h«mf m & Bsmllmit ®n», the hmt di'd 
not to»v® t© tyavtl %m.lm as • far t© p#aefe tfe® mnter of tbe 
roast. 
Palatfttoillty 
fii# roatti *«f® f#r tead.«m»0f, flafoi' 
©f aad &i»oiis. smffleieat fat was prsieat, tfe« 
flavor ©f tli« f«.t wmi also 
- 7S -
f'©aagimegs t On® of laalii reasoui for lieldlng hmt in 
©old gterag# selling Is %M. 'resultlBg la©r®ftse Im 
tsaiofa^is,# ftoes»tf©re# teadsmeis was ©m© ©f th® soit lapor-
taut i'metert la thi* study, Wh» Jmigts' movm for t®ad«rii©ss 
ai"# gi-vm In tafea.# !©• 
fatol# 10# Scof«s (»xlm«u® poasllsle scor#^ 10) 
„ , fliB# of Stoyage {ia days) 
0 I g 4 © IB 
S ®al t ea.<3 la©aii« 4,as 5.T5 ?.gi 6.7S 7»5 
S©ai®#«b»iiei'us g,^§ 6.0 i,i5 i.s 8 #0 6.75 
Biceps f#a©ri# 1.7S 4.25 6,i 6.25 S,2S 7.25 
Vastl 2.5 6»& S»0 6.25 6.»§' 9,25 
6a8tro0ii@ialus s.i 8.0 
Psoas major S.2S 10.0 
A.<3<3tt0tor • • • 6.25 8»5 
Analysis ©f ?arlatt0«i Treatnenti, F r 14. 
MU00l®S, F « 6» 
tto»» was ft significant differtaet toftw«®ii t®ad®r-
n#08 im' %M It was ob¥lotts that tla# ten-
i«m0gs increastd mp to th# nlntii of storag#, hut th® cteng© 
fe©tw®®ii- nlnt ftnd «lgbte#n 4aj# wm vft-i»iml3l«, Indloatlng that 
fflo®t of tilt ln©r®a»© ia t®adei»ii®sf wm templet# In nln® <3ay@. 
fiai® was Im llm# witto tto «sml flndittg tMt th© prineipal isat'* 
oj?eas® is t®af3««it«a® takes pis©# In fi«o« t®a dmja to tw® 
w«®l£S of stemg^. And, ©f ©©urs#, in tb#s® small pi«o»t, tim 
vipmInQ, a©tl€»a wst tkan it wemli to# In thm larger 
f(®«%toaa ©f hmi Bmh as qmrttrs m l»lv#®. the eo-nttiim#i 
1i§ ^ 
of tm vmti g3?mp w&a ia lim wltfe %hm 
M$hm pB wfeioli it tlaa# fiuJclti' ami -I^istotrg 
mnd CS?|. liftft .ib,©«n tbat laof#».»#<! with in-
tmrnimg pfi abov® i« 
Hi the roasts mokB4 without s-tomg# w#« va^j •tougii, -
eif«ii th© ps»a -fliis &mB ao% feet'? omt th# sfeatemeiifc #f 
Iweia. (41) tiiats Is g«a#mllf If ceoked-
attly hmtom rigor Ms Bet lii»" Only th@ 
pi©s.i MaJ©i»- was In rigor tb# reasts wm^ sooksi^ tout 
all w m e  la i»lg0r fej th® tni of tb® e^ekiag |>«i»loa. fhls waa 
in, line with Itesea's finding (56) that 0M©k«iis ©ooicea • witMa 
as shoi?t & as six aiiiimt«a :aft®r lllliag w#r® in rigor 
wheii ©oDkti#, 
ffa© %eiM3#-im«ss of tlie i:»oasts also viifloa sigalfioantlf 
aeoordittg %tm wi®©!® being fh« mem, ae@x»«s 
standard art glmn ia taM# 11 tow ®mk auiel®. 
Hi' Umn Bmmm «a<3 stanaayi Errors 
lusel® wmm bmm Staafl&i^ Error' 
©roti^ I. 
f m m  iBaJ®r 8.8fi t 0*718 
0astei3eii#Biim« * 0,718 
A<|dtiet0F f.gS * 0^718 
©r©mp i 
fi.aa 5k 0.358 
fasti 6,17 ft 0.358 
5.88 « 0.558 
5.71 # 0.358 
•77 * 
fij0 nrnn^lm.. vem s©ps»t®f3 in-b© two groups, t© todisat© 
tto® diff«i»0ii.0® in tb® of treatment®. In group tw©,. 
time© ®«-©la mil' tfe# tmmtmmntMs m adjuatment ^ 
WftB In gwmp #»#„, k®w#v®.r., 9&Qh aiusel® t»* 
e®lf®5 mmlf two of th«'six it •wag ntetsiarj to 
adjmst fm thQ sff#at of th# twmtrnmt* 
lltlalm «.atla th#' stmniari mtm of tfaat grouf wat 
usfd ia wsesflag th®. aignlfleanat -cjf fh# dlfftreno#® between 
tia© mussles* l©tw®ftii tli# two- groups# .tli© itaniari^ tyrer of 
A 0»Si7 shmM b© ttied. fh# *'t" t#tt was t2»#a t# 4'®tei«ln# 
th« slgiilfioaa©® or aoji-slgnif leamo# of tb®s# iifftrenc-es. 
fltfain .0«©b tljfre ms no sign.lfifta.nt 
^©tw« %h& of tk«'smselts, B«tw#0a th© two group®, 
tbe pBom major wm mom tender. tfaaa anj of thm mm&MB In 
group t*o, tb« aiff#r©B0#s being iilglily sigalflatot in @mh 
mm* fli# gsfttr©«a#iilmf was aore %%u&m tbaa tbe irastl» 
s©mlm©m%raa©.itts, bletps feaeris,. tha dlff©reno#s being 
si^ifie&iit for first two aai lilghlj s® for tb# last on©* 
flie addmetor was slgnlfleaatlj sor® t«»c3®r tfeaa the a.®al« 
ii®abrsn«>sni.s «a^ tb# tjisep® f«»orls» 
fii® f«®t timt tli# P&0&® aa,j©r wa.i tbi> most t«nd«r nms-el# 
of th® let wa® «xp©ot©'d. H®w«v«r, most ©f tli® othtrs war® 
8©a#what ©ttt ©f a® the aaiuctor m& s#«i»«toranosnt. art 
usu&llj thought t® "b® ato-oat tfci« ®a«#, witli th® semitendlnmrn, 
^tQ@ps feiierls, and vaeti 1@«8 t®»der, aai t]bf ga»troes.®mi«» 
%M of all, Fart ©f th© tottgtoess ttsmallf attriteuted 
* m 
te til# laffe#r i» hj thi® inelmaion ©f the 
supwflclftl iigxtai flexer# an estmnely t®mgli anecl®, in th# 
gasty$eii®»i«i. flie afoldaasd ©f tbia flexor to Judging laaf 
mm&mt for the hii^hey ats^m rteelwi bf t:|ie gastroenemiui» 
Juieloesas fia# Jmielne®® smmB art glf«fi ia 
%mu ib* 
fatJlfi Wit C»axifflaM poisiM« smm,. 10) 
Mamlm . of Sfcoraga Clm ^ 
4 . 9 .  I S  
S©inlt0ii<3 Inosus 6.0 7,25 7.5 7.2$ 7.75 7»5 
S emiraemtor'ano sua 6.75 7.5 7.25 7,5 8.25 S*f5 
Biceps f©moris 7.5 7.5 8.0 7..g5 9.0 8,5 
fasti 7.75 8.0 8.5 8,75 8*S 0^75 
Oas tr ocnemlms i*7S 8»75 
Psoas major 8.0 9.0 
M4matoi' 7.5 8*0^ 
ktimlj&lm ?«ii»:laiie«i Treatments, P * i*09":*| 
Hiiselesj, F s 8»84 . 
fb.# Jiat0lii®a« ©f til® roMts ibo*#a t gmdml Inertat© 
witfa jaglag, the ohaage fetlag Mghly signlfleant, fjbds 
eli®dk«d. witlj th© finding in roost itorag# sttidlts tbst 
mm tii0F®ag@a «itli ,ttQ»g«. 
til© aas©l#» al®o showed highly slgftlfteant dlff«r«no6s in 
Jmielaesi, tb® seslteadliaesias^ a-tmlmeiiferanoBtta, and aafluetor 
feeing %Ji« least Jmis-f mi Um psem.® »s|oi» tbt »©st Jmlof# 
• 7f -
^ laami f3a« Mmrm. #d:r ilmm ©f thd 
Xt.aii mm% gtwa in tmhM 13. 
Tm'tolt Avefag# litan Wlm&T tseims tttaiwrn p^lW® 8e©i»e, 10) 
u « , ^ ^ flm» of Storft^® Cia^ayg) . 
0 . 1 . . i 4 ^ 9 . , , 18 
Semi t ©ndlinosus 6.67 7.75 7,5 7,75 8.0 S..#i5 
Stolmeiabr anos us 6.33 8.0 7.25 8.S5 8.75 i#5 
Biceps femoris 4.5 7.5 7.75 8.g5 9.0 7..7i 
Vast! 6.0 7.75 8.0 8.0 7.5 0.»25 
Gaatrooneaim* ©•6 i.O 
Psoas S*67 i»o 
Adductor $»m s,i • 
4i»lyiii ef ¥afi«iie#i Treatments, f * 12#27"^*} 
Mujscles, F « 0«4S. 
iB %fe« tias ®f gat® tolghlf slgaificaiit 
Ra&sig tb«s# fb#. flaf@r »0©i»# 
attaiily tJto?©«gb nia® tafs mt storsg#,. luat mhm®§ m eoasli-
tsat sfeaag® tk®F#after:» flii# la itslrablllty of 
fla.¥©r was im llm« wltli tla« mtml flii«Sln,g that tl&e fl.a?er wai 
i»pro¥«i witii ftglai#. tfe® •'fariaMlity ©» %te@ last 8t©rag« set 
was priseIpally iittrifetttam® t& tfi.st#i« After 
«lgbtt®a .i»fs ©f. tlit ruaits mm fomi to b» rftth«r 
i» flii¥0r, mM, whll® two ©f tb® llktd this 
flair or tw©- of tham aid netj, «oiisia©rimg tii» meat t® to® 
sllgntly ®p©ll#a« 
ffci« flsi?#!? iia a©t varj sigslfionatli' w,nmg tfe» diff«r«iit 
«s«lt.«. 
** so ** 
fli# air®rftg« aj^mm s©oi*®» ai*© gl¥«a la tabl® 14. 
Tatel® 1.4• Air#.i*af« Umm® f@i* Arena (maxiaw potiltol® so©f% 20) 
Musfl# Time at Storage Clu 
4 t 10 
SemitendinOSus f,75 7.0 7.75 8.0 8.5 S.25 
Semimembranosus ^••7© 7.25 7.5 8.25 9.25 7.5 
Biceps femoris 7.25 7.5 8.0 8.5 7.25 
¥asti 8»0 7.25 7.75 .s#0 , 8#S5 ' 8.25 
Sa#t^d®iiealli» S*^5 • 8.2S 
ffl.oaa mjor 7,?5 8#75 
Ai<Saet®r S»6 7.7S 
Aaaljsli • #f f«rl.aae«i fi'eatiBeats# F « 
Ittsclts, F » 0*4.. 
fli® ar©m seor®.i fellowsi th« pattern m tlid flfitei' 
se0i«®s, »b©wiag no sipilfleaat ifapiatloa ^©twetn lamseles, 'Imt 
& hlghlf algnifleaat o»« tr@®tia«»ts». fii« aroma in* 
, eyeasei to witto itorag® mp t«3 ain# iajs, tlitn 
firopptd a little on tbe ©l^gbteeath a&j. ii«ire agalttj th® 
erease i» aeo» with #lgM®eii 'dafs was at l©ait p&Ttlf to 
laaifiamal •pmfmwemmt tli© Judgas wh© disliked tli« "Mgb*' 
.fetrlag «««» m »#»« 
Flatey |a|i " Slast. maay ©f the Tm»ta h&^ iasmffi-
oieat fmt t® allow Jmiglag its flft-fsr, tb# figui?#i 
».0t 0«f>l#tt mnm^h t@ warrant statl«tleal maalysls* 
leweftif# tb# tool?#® whleli w«?# ©totftiada gi'^tn la tafel® IB* 
fstole 15*. Af@rag© Scores for Flafcsi' of fat 
C»iaxlai» possitol® 3.0) 
Itiscl# fla® i sf StoiraK® $.& c Imm) 































iRsp^etion of tb# figures InfiitRted 'fcimt 't.h« dtalraMl-
Itj ©f fli.¥OJ' 6f til© fat aipoiipei s^rpl^r b#ta»®«n'nln® 
ani «lgh%»©n' <aaf«' ®f storage# fiil» was eam«## by tM a«vel-
opaent of a' ieflaitely rwiGii' ftmrn im tla« fat -^wrlng tM» 
last at©»gt' p#|pi©a, 
Otoiffitly# testi 
8h»ari flie'fdi?©# ia potmSs mquim^ to a eylind«i' 
of' mm&l0 &m- in&h ia ila»©t#3? in glma. la talsl® 1S» laeli 
figaf#'»«fr#seats tiis airtrsg® of ffoa six t© t«.a yemilngt# 
Tb0' sMmrMg i&me, lik& tbe t®ndtm.#si sdor®^ irari«d is 
Mglilf ®lgBifl©&nt'WAf with 8t©Mg#., the form mqutmS d®« 
'®r®«stilg with "'imm&a ins stoi?ag#« -fli® wex^ high shsariug 
.fofo® for tli#/rea»ts «!©ok#<S':wttfaottt gtopag# eh«ek®i with tb# 
low s«®»® foF r#asts, slut# th® hlgb®x* th© 
shear fojfo®,# th® !««» tendtr th# meat. 
^ 8  ^ •**" 
f«M« Av«rag® Sli®a,rlng wmm fos* Go@k@a l©at Cla p#mads) 
Ittsel® flag #f Steragft {la aas^s.) 
, i 1 t 4 i m 
Semlttaiinofmi 9S.0 20.35 25.52 19 .77 22.52 17.22 
82.92 21.85 20.47 17 .50 25.78 19.93 
Bloeps femortif. 72.08 28.67 25.03 16 .60 18.80 19.61 
fasti 77.2 14.62 22.72 20 .58 21.18 16.56 




to&lftift of fmrlaas®! fr0ats#n.ti| F s 
Iwseiss, ' f e 
fJi# iratri®.ti©a la slmmT hmtwmm. tij« <31ff«]p©mt mmQlmM wm 
m% al^piifieaot tm %li« madjmst#^ bmt wh®a tli« 
valtiea fm tb« gastjpocneiatm®, ps©as maj:©!*., aafl aiimotor w©r® 
for ti»©&tBea%^. i-0»e of fcfet w#r® Mgblf 
slgalfloftat. fb# raakiag of th® musel.e-s fe"j ifetsr f:oi?o« Is 
given. iB -temlq 17# 
fabl© lf« Mmmm anfl standari BitO'Ip® of BM&f F©ir©# Cto pomis) 
.Imuel® Shear ^ StanslaJPd mmm 
Group 1 
4 7.87 Ps®a» »®.J©3? 8.00 
amm%or 23.76 ± 7.87 
24.43 S 7.87 
Qremf t 
Vast! 28.81 t 3,94 
Biceps femorls 29.97 * S'"»'94 
S©iiiim®ffitoranostis 31.41 # S.94 
SemitendInosus 33.06 * 3,M 
As wltk teii.d©ra«»s sao.r®«^  the shsaring a-ffr&g#® w#f® 
int© tw# gfoiips, wltli thoa# of gr^ wii? am mqulwlng ad* 
jttstatnt' fdr tmrntrnmi* fli# sta»4a'*'3 trror for cmparism 
toetwesn'th®,: two gf©up,s was ni'Sftg#. 
•B«ea«.st &£ tim imall mmitw of figa3?«s 3p©pr®s@iit»<S In'th# 
first group'ftnd tb# h%^i the .aifffremsfi in 
shmw • tfafii't tbF®® amssles w#r« n0fc tignlfleant, .al­
though the "talme. foy the psoas iia|«f was mae'li than tJbat 
fGT. the other tw©* -tlisre «m» a© sl^ lfleaat atffei»ea«« 
amoag tfee .<if tli# Mmmit growf. 
• tilt two grmiFi., tb® fseftt was «©!•© tender 
tMa amy ©f the ©a®« Im gi'omp twd, tbs "beiag 
hlghlf aigiiifi©.aii%«. fla®T® wa» a# sl^ lfltaat ilff«reiie« b#-* 
twtta ©f tb.® ®tlj#F tw© ftttgelti ©f gjpottp aae and anj ©f 
tb# i»ms«l®s #f ffemf tw«» 
flit Ttry low sli@ariag f#ro« f©r t:b# g&stroo* 
mtaltts of st6i*ag« was int««.attog b«6au»@ 
©a® 0flliiae.f of tills amsel# liai a Mmj strip of Q€a3a«etl¥# 
tiastt# ia.it, S®® flgap© S# By Matol^gleal ^tMs 
strip wm tQW^  to te# pyineifally ©ollagta^ ms mmmtlm 
tissttt* • Appartntlf,, itwag® aai eooMng Jifti o.lmiig#i th# 
eollag#n sttffielently «o that It was a© l#Bg«r toagfe* 
Slie&r towm ani 'tead#yn#8a MMSE&** sfee'arlaf fort# and 
•sbewsfi a ratlisr lil#i asgatif® aorFtlatioti, 
r^y « -©#*784**. • fiiia was. tn llm witli tti® ofetmtnti hj 
** 84 * 
Sheare<3 #f gmtwmmmim, 
showing hmff @f 
Sit) 
•* S5 ** 
iiiv®-.stigat©i*s» fij© 'negatiir© sign &&me from the faet 
tMt m tK# Bmr0 tbrn'Mbrnxr i&m® 4mBrm60d* 
•• Ya.giat,l:».la tQm» with geaitiw |ii %im poaelf fh# 
siatariiif were :JB®asmr«a ana i*#eorded' fwrni tbs ©©ntei?'' t© 
ttet exfearioi* of th® ipoast, AnmlfBlM of the Indlviimal v&lum 
•ahm9& thM.% . tm mmt^T part ©f th» mmnt was sop©' than, 
th© rnxm.rlmif ih@ •ilfferoiie.fif toelttg Mghly ti^gi:i^.fio.aiat> Bm 
page 164 tm a«t»» fh« greafc#!* t©m#ia©ss ©f thm mxt^TlQT 
p©ipti0ii was, ppm&blf im® to tb# Mglser attalaei 
In tbmt mgim* fewioa il2Q)-tovmA that like txttrier of a 
rtast r@a0fe#d t^ap^ratttpes S t© 1S% Mglier ttemn th© swter, 
and SAterlms ftad Gblli (105)' £mM' that |.h® d®» 
mmM@4 temperaaboir# 6f^e» 
••ISSSS. tigmm tow pr«sm fluia ar© giv®u la 
tafei® 18# Mmh. fi^gai*i Is th® &¥#i»ag« ©f two i«t«i«inati©ii«. 
fafeit IS, Fr«8@ Cla pef e®at) 
flMe •of (in dayel 
O , . I 2 4 $, It 
Semi tend inosus 50 .55 54*65 50.25 44. 17 46, 80 59 .64 
Semimembranosus 55 .24 55.47 50.53 40 • 05 56, »29 60 •«53 
ll«®ps f©»©ri# 55 .77 52.16 51*75 44# §1 44, »16 68 ,24 
fasti • 55 .65 57.58 52 •S3 45 • 7@ 44, 02 64 #55 
€aitr©an,#?ni'us 54#6§' 60 ,10 
Psofts fflajor m. ,64 4S, .6f 
MametQi' 56,95 4a« m 
•teaiffls of • faflame# I ffeatrndats, f « 4f#62.**s 
Mtttelei, F s • i#64» 
 ^ 86 
fh» ©'liang# ia of freaa flmii wltM sl;©»g® was 
Mglili* sig»ifie«ta%# ^fh# .amo-wiit •©f expressibl# fimti dropped 
»h&Tp%j jProa^tli© »®cond to the nlafeli 4&f of sto»g«, thmTmm 
to th«, highest obtained wltli m f-artb.©r ata# days of 
storag©* *Slmm oMages mdoubfetily ohaages in' th® 
•water-feiOldlttg mt th® tlssii# pr©t«iiis 'and in-tli@--perme­
ability of th# 0©a»«0tive tiaitt# Bb.mth» mA cell atmbranas. 
• fh-e mmaelti ^dii. not a i f f «r signlflesaitly lE'presa fluli* 
-Pregs f ittii aai .iuielaess so©re£i fli® e©ri?#X&tioa mBt" 
ficient b®tw©ea the press fluid aai juiclMss iie©r®® was oiilj 
~0»084, a mwf taiall •r&lmm fiiis vm» twm tb® o©a» 
elusion #f Saterltts aai CMM (106.) press.flmii was not 
a go©€ taiiisatfin* @f S0©riag .Julolatflf. 
Bl8t0logi©al 'Stuilta 
Sim 3l iassze 
" ' fh® • it¥®rag® diaaeters of, th# nmsel® fib#r» ar« gi'^'.ea in 
tabl«. !.§• •B»et v&lm iS'tii® »f«rag©- of fifty ma&iurenieats. 
'-'QmMm & .ieflnit't. ahwlmk im fto® wase.l#- fibtri* 
fiiii' w«t» a®'Mp®'et#i, -aa^ wS'im lia« with tli® dtereas© In 
velm® • of til# reatts iarimg eookiatg# Tb® l&rg« i«sel®- fibers 
to, siiri,ak, mor^-tbaa di«l .tb« sja«.ll ©»©«• 
8f 
lit Di&aiffeer# (in mleTom.»} 














































































F s a»©i| 
F = 5.4S^? 
Wow 0oofcei—»fr«®ta«iitSj, P « ' 
w s 
ff>sata#iit »© Q'tmnge In s£a© of 
%m fflntol® flb#'ips. fIlia wag' m% ^ ^Tismm with tii« worlc of 
Cit# to I J, who fe«m3 that tb© fib#r» deorsasea in 
" iwimg %.#a'4ay® ©f e©M stox»ag®« 
fh# fltjer aiaa#t@ya tmm ami®!# to amsd®, thm 
aiff#.!•«»©««'toeing tigalfleant fer tfa® mm &n& klgbif 
* 88.  •  
».0 tm tb© 0#©k©d muscles* ^ 
wtapage floer diaa©t#i'f tti© varlout miigeles, 
ftiii 'th#!!*' a.i*# gl'ftii im tufei* S©# I® mijmalj* 
sent f@i» ms ntee.siai'f, ala$$ tfemtwnt dli nmt 
•ehAttg# <31aai«t«r0 siptlfieaat-JLf# 
g©, M9mg» Fiber Diaineters aii<l Staai&fi Irrws 
(In microns) 
- law 
Maaet®# . b* 1» , S,* Bi 
Semi tend Inosus 51. S *  s . s  47 4 € i 2,2 
Semimembranosus S7.4 t 3 .5  48.5 * 2*2 
Bi0«p« femoris 6S«6  * 3.5 §2,© 
¥asti i s .g  * 3.5 58.8 li 20B 
Gastrocneasims fO.6  A §•! 49.5 m 3.8 
Psoas ffisJ'OiP so-.i * 6»3, 43.6 * 5.8 
AddUGtQT S4,i *  6 .1  45.7 •  *  3 ,6  
•' fli© -prmpm staitdftyd ewws tor «vmlmting th® 
yetwmn the ®ii»©l®s totiag ®»©3ps wei»t 
i &-»0 f©ip th® ra^ tti # S*1 for -ooelsa am8ol«s, • 
' Mmmg %M mm mmacles, %im to4e«fs fta^rii, fasti, ani 
gattreeasmlms fltoaM w«re all larg®!?' tli« 8#iait@n.aiaosms, 
th& .Mifmwm&m-hmlm highly »ipilflea»t« Alao, tb# Wetfs 
and .gs-8tp©om»mims lai»g«r ttmn 
th©f#.of the ps#»i «6j©r# Ih# fmsti m»d tfe® gattresatatet 
f' wt.!*®- Imwgm %hmi thm& mi th« ,»©aiiatiite»ttosms, «ad th» 
gmtro-Qmrnlm tlhmm vem lai»g#r tb&n thms of fcb® aidmeter, 




































































































w 9Q # 
fnfel# il, lambed ©f Fib#r® paiP' Bunai# 
Ittsel® Stat# Tiia# ©f ila iftj s.l 









































































©f • Ban vs. Gook®^,-t s l*i?| 
fr#atmeati, f a. 1,.54| 
F 9 l.ii. 
fh@ ttttitt'b®!' ©f fitesrs paf dii'not "sraff signifloaalj3.|-
for dlffareat tjr©ato»nts, f©r imisol«a> m hetwrnn th# raw' and 
©•©0toa# ' fliti mm at farime® witfe. th® w-ork of Bradf (19, 
101, fottsi ftigaiflearnt <3iff®i»@nees Mtwiiea th# »tts«l«® la 
tMs'r®sp©ot# th« ^ finiQlag that tlj« psoaa «aJoi» 
hmA a lai'g® noaMr of '.'bttii«31« mm in 
&gr®®a@at with Brady's 
$31 * 
SMSSISEMSM and teadgmeasi alse, fomi m 
M#t ep»®lati.« %hm mmhmr et per bundl® aa^di 
tb« trnwi&mms ©f fMs vm not homm ©ufe in this 
study. 
liitologioal, 01sstifv&ti©ns 
si 8*er»g» gaa SL 
Cenemli fJj# g«n®».l piotmi'# of tfa# ©.liawg#® 
wbleb. • ©e«mwtd' with ttorag© was as foUwrit fls« 
killed neat feai wmj poovlf fibti*# whieb »©r« 
S'tfal^t t© slt^giatlf mmf* ffai®s® nkmmi tti# l^agltttaiml 
st^iatioas a©r© pi»«iliienfclf thaa tfe®!- iii tfe# efoss strla-
tions. ©a<& ©f storagtij tfet flfe#rs *#r® mmh morn 
»m& ©f tl4« sb©wi»g ai4®f-, otli«ri tli« 
klmfei m trinlfeltf #f fasslf® s#t3?afitioa» meiss steaea t© 
toe w^wf i®nB® s»i "Miistant., &• tfefty all tto»«gh 
til# iafi #f fli« Mwfei aiai @i?£ii1fel#s iieap"-
peai^iS afte-p f©«j? ..%© aim© iaj® ©f «ttragt» nm&UB 'b&gm t© 
mppesr afeout tla# i#esai ©f storage, l3«@»lng laor® linatrout 
as stwag® tiirti ta«y®»sea.. Figtir«» f t« 14 lllmitj^at® th© 
'-ohanges la ©a# ams@l«, tfes aeaiaftrntoano'sus, Tkme pistar#® 
-art, .In geneml, eliaracterietic of all %M »mgol®«* 
ffc# obaai# frm « tigtotly-faek^d t© a »@,f® ©p©a st^etw# 
wltli aging &mxM «.1«# to# .t««ii ia tb« e^r»s s-m%im*» as sla.©wa 
la figm»«s 1© and 16# 
Stoowlnf Oliinjg®# 'witfa bt.&rmgm 
Iiftftgitudinal iroi!S#fi 0$«M«sa' 
fM&s«ilfl0ati«sa 42^1 
pigmm t.# i#!?:® figm® Ciae^day 
atorag®# 
Figi*«»# ll# fwo-day Flg*«»# 3.i« FettT-imy 
atopag#^ 
14 • E3,glat@#a« 
» is 
fig»« 3.1* Flgxxrt 14* 
Ian 
.  ( i  @ a t i . o a  4 t x )  
Fi,gmr®'i.S» Semi tend Inosmi# Fl.gai»# 16.' 
zero storag#, #ighteen-dfty storag#, 
&rms Mmtlon* eroaa *#©'fel@a. 
Figure If. Semimembranosus, figMtr# iS» ?s®a« aajef, 
<m#«aa7 stQrag#, a«r© «t©»g@, 
Jl©sgitudinal s#ctioni. iengitsniliial. «•©©%!©»• 
wlgmte I?# 
• 06 
of &t th# lsr«aks w i» tli« 
tlsim© was tarlabl©, son© i®0tlo»a sliGwlmg th»ii as »ai*ly ma 
thm -firit •4mj sf st-erag#*. S#« -figttr# 1?« f-oa# w#!*® fomtwa, 
la %hm mstorea ' Figwy# 18 -sbows th# afp«ar-
anoe of tli@ tiftim® wfaleli was-ftxti "'first fisath of 
i© ».frss#iit#d thm %U@ li-^ing tltttte. 
1% mi tlh^m .w«r«' 
•tiat®d,. And no signs--of ii©d®g of l3f«®aka. 
CMniita In tli® semi tend inosus mitti t fii© raw s#inl« 
teudlnosm® whloh was net stored pres#at«d rmf ma&h tias nmm 
as "th® other aiasol«s with this as ©an b« 
#©®ii in figiii?# 'lt» Aft©** me 4ay oi stersg#, hew^ftr, a 
ol*Bg# la this' lams-cl® wit® noti©®<S# fb® eiat ha^ 
©©ntraeti®^# ttewlng the fitoti'S Int© pvmmm^®4 wmm ameh 
IftFgey than tli« eriai:l®s p-j?'©ime#i toy (aiff®re«e®i la eontrftctloa 
&mmg fell# Ittdlvldml fi'be^e. fti®s® wmm ©toM he ©l?sei»¥©^ 
aaei-Meopleallf. Pigur® tO ihows th« apfdarane# of a «iirfao@ 
a?®a of th# foast,, while flgam 2% nhms & alciros.oople stctlon. 
aa«3« tvm thlf »a»« ip-oast* fhls vmimm «a<lt it dlffiea'lt 
t0 prepay® ,p-i»#p«F i©iigituaia&l of UTma BBQtimw, m thf. wav©s 
wtr© MQm @v 1®BB ipifal father than in «« plan®* FiguT'® 2S 
It a Mgher aagnifleatlon of mm §e«tl®n ©f th# ©lide nhavn 
in tiBum 2E, illmatratlni tket, wmm a lisngitttaiaal seotloa 
omm M 0totalii©'d, th® ehmratttrislsi© a©(3#s and kliak® of i»lg@r 
wtr® tjsibld# flgttM ^4 Is a ©l©s©«m|) ©f smch a f'h©»® 
Sii»it®ndljiosm#, Bhomimg Slmaig©® 
urith 
It-* Uncooked longi-
tailnal section, ' •©a#»'iaf 
auro #to:rag®* 
Caagnifi cation 20x) laagmlfleaMoa &) 
Flgin?# 01. 0ook«6 longitw- flgmr# 0ook®<3 longitu-
dlaal £roM0n. seetlCMa# dlnal froE#a seetle® 
one-day storage. ®ight««ii-<3ay storage» 
C»agnlfl cation 20x) |Mya@aifS.oatlon 20sl) 
flgaf« tlk 
Figur# tS# Cooked Flgaa?«- 84.# Raw «@ml-
tendlnosua, tendlnosua, 
longitudinal longitudinal 
frosstn section, frozen section, 
on#*'day storage. on®«4aay storage# 
tftSignifioation 423i:| ication SOOx) 
figiar# 2S.# Cooked semi- Pigw# t#» Sssie slid® 
siembranosus flgor# 0S. 
longitudinal 
frozen section, C»itsaifi©«tlon 180x| 
one «d ay s t orag©. 
(nsgnifieatioii 48x1 
• im • 
flgar# 
mm Mil afttr femr daya ©f stej?ag»# 
. feat hM by tb© aluth aai^# ?lgai'« 2B iiiowi hew 
«t»igl4t#ata ©«.t» flii Mokta afp««'»ii©® ©f tli® tlhme 
m%s typttaJ. ©f rip#»#a 
' fhm t«mi# ©f tli#s© ©euli not M 
itflnitdlf, fcmfc it seemed liktly tlat they' w«r® in® t® eeatra©-
•tion of. th# e©aae0li¥® felstn©# tiB®#' all tb# ttu#©!# fife«r« w®i»# 
wmm^p wMl# «p]p®ar«td to it®' 
m&w%^ m' lem fewh&m tfe« «Ia8tt# tissue^ was %h% 
©ammtiv# th# was tli® eiilf imsel# 
' hmlng a»@iati .of'.this tjpe #f #©m»etl"?@ tlst^@ to all 
the seotiojis, ftiii th# mlf m& thewiag th#«@ w6ei»©--'Wav©8 • 
gffggt ^  e.nefeiiaist In general, th® #ff®et of e©okim,i 
m» t'© tht al®.r©i@#p£© maiftstatlons ©f wliat@'r@r 
atsti®. wm ©hmsTT^i la tfet mw »&st» Im tht »®i?.o»itoa?ag® 
roasts, «#okiiig iii®y®as#a th® <l®fiaitl©m of th® fi'totr® and 
pr©dme«i' sign® ©f hmt rigor* la the os®- an<3 two«<lity sto«g« 
poaat®, the of rlgftf wm® aad« »0r« preslaeat by 
#©©Miig# fh® s»fi(a®t -itcupdd tmt- Mj& ihewi litti# ©haag® 
aft#i* &mk.in$t whtl® th@®© stefsi ula® and #lght#®» days had 
aor# of' the hre&ka eharaetsfistie of a.g«d a©at than had the 
mw ss»i5l®®» 
th« ehaag« la th# o@ll«g®aoa» ecam«ettf« tiisa# wm sn© 
of th® .ttost #ffi§t» 6f «#ekliig, aad was Madlly 
'0hs«r?®d io th# miel®® having h^avy deposits ©f thlt aatei'ial 
• i m -  • 
arenas th® ms©!# In the mw »®at, all th# oc3llag#ii^ 
ous tissttt •$. hvlght iTGrn tlie stcli fmcfesia ©f 
%ii® vatt il.0:i©tt italn, laaeli of ttaia tl®sm© ia th« 
@©®fc«a mm% w©ii.M ao longer tafce thls'itaia# being 
yellow toy .gteifi in th© stalaiiig jmllm** 
stalati ©©imeetliiPt tlstw mm brokfa'aai smirnhMt graatilayj, 
whil® tli© at,g®a%a*ttallica wm» filsroas, 
Elg©i*, Qh&ng®a I .flitrf ww® tw# ii®t£a'©t mi#ros®opi.e 
eliftiigeg , pi?©dm®#5 noxml ^ rigor—oa# misfeiv©, ttm 0tfe«r pa#-
slfit* • flafi.&etif# chasgt wa.g tla© app««fane® ©f mltttnmtt 
sea#® • of. eom<3«aitttlea aai, i» tbe fl%«rs mier t#a-
slon. froia. eoatreatwrtt. Tte® paa»iw. fbn®# wm fotmd ia tb« 
.eiPlnkl®a of ftppeaftta©# ©f th#' fib»i»s whl&h.qmmt {i6') 
sftid w«r# aot mntvmt&i tti®as®lf»i# wtr« <3i»am up hj .the 
eoatfaetioB .®f fe!i# aoi«i fil3«'i?s.# 
Ill® ii©i®t whMh ia neriial' Pigm w%m .fm-it# ebar* 
tt©t®.f*lsti©* fh&j mm la tignwrn .ii t© it» 
n®i@s w©.i»© .gwfslli® aai. 4®a»ii. -Oeoasioiiallf m§- was ©fesarwd 
in wklesli til© «ti»iatl'Q»g oouM «tlll h& »#.#«.,# sts ia figwr# 3S,« 
Suefa mo&m mppmm^ to b® lesa ©©mpletslf e©ntjp«.et®i than tla# 
¥'#ry ifttts® ©a«i« f&.#- e«pl«l«lf 60atra©t#<3 a©i®s wer# to© 
d®a.s« t.e ila®w itny itfiatioas, as ia^flguf® SI#. 
' f&© distaae# l3«tiw#m %fa« a#d®® varit-i-# . %w© 
m&m n&^m mm^m^ la a spaet* whllm .©.tb«:^t- wem wicSely 
separated» eoftpar# tb® no4m la figu»i as si»i. 
Wt.s&m law Flgmr® 2i». Sam® slid# 
, , m®ml?fam©sti© ^ m* 
longitudinal 
froE®n seoticai^ (aa^lfioatioa 180*) 
on,®»day etorag®. 
C®®gnifieftti©ii 42x| 
Fipa:r» it# Raw vasti, 
frozen sQotl^# alias^aaf 
sfcomg#, 
(iBiagnif icatloa 200x^ 
3.04 •* 
gigsifii g©* Raw 
Xongitudinal twmmm. 
s e 01i on, oa# »4&'y »tomg®. 
• Caa®aifi©feti« SOOx) 






M* Haw Me«p® femori®, 
longitudinal frozen 
section, nin©-d6y storag®# 
(magnlfloation ISVOx) 

* 2,12. • 
fli® changts in tli® stfiationa arowai tJi# n&Am wmm wwf 
a®flaifee» the stf»©tefe«i. mM-at adj&eent ao^#s 
ia the mm& ft%»m w®*«. aawowei* itud stmiaid las® ^mplj %hm 
tfe® a@a«s f m sliom la fl$nm i6# rartfied 
art as nhmmM wMelf ^fois atriation® and promXmnt 
longituiiaal ladieatliiLg itr®tcMiig.# • fb#' A aises 
of tern mtww&4 a ligM ulidl® iiii©# Isnien's disc, eh&meteriiti© 
of mai®f ttasioa* ei©®# t# thm »®i#, the stirlatiori# 
fc#«aat Tisry flm aa<3 much closar S#« flga» 50 tm 
tb®»e efestag®## It'wm# alfflmlt t© .itel#® wbetiier ttoe noi©# 
aros# Ij 0©iiiea»&ll» of th# »%ria#., m i%at«<S. by .^©Man and 
Spel^.el Cii)., m- fef »plitting of tb© wtvlm, as b®ll«v®d by 
G&mf Cii)t th© stflafcldiis wmm mwf elo®# t.©g#tli®jr 
In. tbe mourns) aaa fb# cMaag# ia ipaeis^ was .ecjatlnmea.® tvm 
th^ to tlae .strnMhm p%$i9m, wbleh ir®ml<3' a®«it to 
b® m@i»« la fttenri with fii# ©f Jortma aiid Spi ti«i thm 
of Carty# Al«## mhem &>ppmTmt splittiag of tJa© stfis--
ti'Ons vm 0hsmm§t it ©oaM also iatdrprttdi as bwiiag pro-
d«@#d by til® ilippiag'©f • tb© ftbrili »® tl»% tfa« striatioa® 
wtr# »(& Xongtr eoatianQtas. II &mm.» llktly tl»t th® actual 
fonitt-tisa ©f tb® tt©i# wmli h&m t© b« foil©*®# th© 
ml©ro»eope to aiwlve a cm«.ltt®ion on tills peint. , 
la tto# higtof *agnifieati©n®, 30, 31, sa«3 S2,, tia® 
ana iilgsag «ff»ote pi'od«©«i by slipping ©f tfae fib2»lli 
&m afpfci-emt# 







































&n »tigcil0 FltMirs ? 
as# Hiii» fi©ml»i©M« Flg*ir« M* Bbm® slid® 
"brftaosus, longi- a# figui?© 35# 
tudinal paraffin 
S0otion, one-day fjaagalfteati©!! 3,i0x| 
®t©rag©, 
(iMigiiif ioation 4SJ£| 
yigw® §S# Cooked vaatl;, Fl,gmr# ii# Baa® ®lii# 
longitudinal a® flgm:p@ 
paraffin section, 
sin#-day stoi*ag@* 
(Magnification 42x) {»pilfl-©mticwit IQOm) 
Flgia?®' 
Flgwrt SS* Flgtti*® SS« 
F4g»« 3f. Raw Tas11., 
longitudinal 
•. paraffin aeotlcMa# 
one-^ daj stor®ig®» 
• Csya.giiiflsatl©n 4'$m) 






as* Oook@d gamlMefflbirmfiosmii.# 
longitudinal fr©«»m 
section, mro stoyag®# 
Cmgnlf ieatim ,4O0»:) 
figmf®' m 











4B# Same slid© M. flgur© 43.» 
faa^yJilfloatiGS BOOx) 
4^» Cooked paoa® .Fl,gtir® 44* • Sam# sJ.l<S:@ 
major, longitu^ mik 41* 
fSinal rrozen 





Figaa?# 4S» Flgar® 44# 
121 -
strlm® of the c«m(a«a»#d mnA tfe® ntr^tGhm^ stria® in th® 
a?si»#fl#a, mmm, fh#s® Mppm&m4 t& hm la ©a mwt^ ttage 
of til# #xtr-@a# beat vlgm diseiiss®a l®it©F« 
f'igmF®0 43 stai 44 show %hm e-i*iiifc3.®s ani kiaM® is flto@w 
P8«aiv<&.lj i»#ti»a-eEt#4 % h@&t irigor* 'fhasa w®i?© slailar to 
tlios® pr©aiie#i ia normal 3?i|;0i. 
la th# ti%mst ' ffetapt wm^ two typm &t bfsato 
wbi©li %m tiie stof#d »#®t fll>©rs, ©a® « f3?m©taa?#, tli# 
©thar' a aisla%#gfatlaii'©f th© mm-^W pf^feoplasm mew a f&lriy 
long area. wi%Mii. tmm txhmr* fhm^ mslmtrngmtms mmmb 
l©at b©tfe l©sgi%m.aitt«i asi «f©s# g.ti'lii.fcieiis, a»d tfe® aat#!*-
lal r®3mi»i:ii.s witMm th& »m:rmlemma m& a granular mppemyan### 
fh# 8®#a@d to ©eemf «slilefliy' In tli® csrliikl## or 
li:lmk#a fH>#rs# la 44, e©s@ti»i#^i©as ea» b# ®®©», ali>»g 
the p@rlpfe#l»f ©f W'0m& &f ^h@ 0Flakl#i- Flgmi*® 45 
»hms tJa@ pi»©gr@»fi %h@a@ een®t;rle%ioa@ fe-© aetml e3?&ek8 In 
th® fl'l3#r, audi figure 4i shem aa mmm hmving aaay ©racfc® 
i33?«a;Ms ia th® 
fte dl.«Integrammm wmm ^hsm^vm4 mob% fr0qmntly In 
mm ©f %h® fiber two- aei#s ©f coii%.i»a©t«E»©« 
Plgmi*© 4"? sliws %b« mt ia^ih am while ,figM3?# 4Q 
&h&mm & similar r®gl®a wli#r® tb® .i»«r®..fl#d Ms 'aislat©-
grat©<l, 4®- «a ©0' fmry oleafly mm %-m'g granml&a? 
"bttw#®!! th® a©a®s.* Flgmr# §1 is a ei'©#! B#©tt®a tr^m 
tfe© mmm sMpl# at- flgwr©- 50» 'Th© f@ir 0l«ai» mpm%& wltfela %h^ 
mmseX® }mxi4l0» a» pla©'®s 'wbdr# tfe® f®!! omt imaPlag 









da J stomg## 
Cisagnlficati«m 4S:e) 
F%s&9 4f» law vastly figur# 4i* i«w#. m 





45-# figw®. 4S. 
Figmr«- 48#. 
Sfc^wittg aai Flte©*'® 
(aagnlfieiitioii Mx) 










Flgur# SI. Sum® as flgmr® iO 
«x<i€»pt er©ss 
I'igay® Haw "biceps 











• me * 
Qt tiie slli©. • fMr# mm n ny ®aail ga?aau.l.« a.r©as 
swrroTa»i#'4 % tlie ftnioimysial y^tloultim wMch r«pi»«sent s#©-
tlo»s whmm the ims©!® frotoplasa ha® <aistot#g»ted. 
Fig«r@e §2 aBt 53- show iJotli Urn fraeter®® in th© fassivaly-' 
»traet«<l fibers and %m areaa of .iislatsgratim mroiiiiil th© 
aod#a in til:®--s#®® s#©tlo». 
tfe# -saw-s© ©f isrealss la th& flMr® i© txulcnown,. 
1ti«» mmj be %w© jpeasiTrle c-xplaaatims, ©a#' feh®' autolyti.^ 
setlon 0f -til© tlssa# ®ii.ifi*..g., tfe® ©tb©-r tb# physiml stress## 
oa th# stir®te&#4 sad twisted fl'be'ipg by aoiita?a©tiQn. 
in tbe n'©i#i .fifetjc®-# 
ikgiateag# mt flhmTs i fi.g«3?-@a S4 aai Si illmstrat# tb# 
•tlifink la til© fillers caus©<3 hj cooklns* la th« e®0ls:@i 0«eti@a« 
•Cfi-g«r®-'©.S:) tli#' ©»i«yaim3. wM^h sai*-3?®ima:® mn& imp-
ii elearlf iritlM®# 
f igmy# SS ghows . tla# liKi.r#@.i©4 f il3#r atolakag© "bj 
tb® s'@Mtien.'S •-tm • s»3ciag pmi^aff s®©tlon.s'« If 
i'S' is •©iwgiaariti, witk itgmm it b^.^oss's ofeftotta "why 
tb» -wmm ustA for tii# filei' mm&nm-
iin®# tlaey wmm m&m pepre-siiatatiTf® of the t-mi@ 
»ig® ©f tJh® fit3«.rs-« Fi®a3P«« S4 && also laileat® son# .of 
th# s34ffiew.3.ti®» liib©r®at is M#asw©«#at oi tlher ®ia@ toy th# 
»tla©i aaploysi# Blnm aou.® ©f tb.® wer# tm.lf -rotmi. 
It was •^Th&pB m »liia«©r t© ^ p%sM ©f flte®** dlaa®t®r, but thm 
tmrm was msiii te -t^^t'spoBd with the eust®m in tMs tjp® -of 
©f Qm&k.tng ani ©f Il®af#iit8 
m Fife®* UlmiBt.tti's. • ©ross •S^etiwns* • 
CM.gaifi@ati©a 4ix} 








Figur® SS. Sam© mM figure 50 
except pmraffliJ, 

• im • 
amiselee 
M siilf an§ ilmge ^  5^# 8S» 
and St lllttetrftt# tli® ^ayiatioa la si la# «aa gfcatp® ©f tb®' fl.fe#ra 
from the 'diffeipent «age3l®s« Flgaip# S? ii s ^ rms s@etl©a of 
tfae sliewiag tfe@ aany tiay tilmm whioh. result i» tii# 
i.»all' m&wmg% tTbm -diaast©'!* tmsmQ tQV tfais roii.S:Cl«» Figias^t ©S 
rnhmm th® ;ttHlf03?Bilj %mr-g@ fibwg sf th® ga.©t3?©aa«iaim8, • 
Figtti?e Si tli0 0lJ.lptieml sha|j# •## th© #f 
th® ¥itsti gromp., 
Varifttioiit.. ia aatomt ISSSSE* •farla.tiisa 
i» amomnt #f #oia»#ctiv# tisam® e#al€ sot A»»©s8#-i -ogi^ •» 
twuxf 'fesals fyo« :mle^3?@s©©|si® sia## ®mh 
bum r©pf@s0at©-i mlj a t@rf .sa&li. &!•«& ©f tli# -imsele^, aa^ 
tb® ©f wtr# l»g©# fiowsvef. It 'was 
p&asiUl# liy this mmm%» t& g^'^up tli® »ttae,i®s rather tormily m 
•bmvliig- small.* a«#iw, ©f Im^gm mm&imtm- 0f ©•#sii#©tl"«'0 tlasma* 
ffe# pas&g Mfi th© SMal,a.#st ftacmiit#. eail^ a f@w frmpsents 
t)®lag Tlsitjl# In figm!r®'tO# ffas ®#.iiiw«l3-3paa©amt aa^ Mo#^s 
^f«»©3?ia ®bowed lands of ©oaa^eti^-# tts-sm® ar^m^ tb.#. 
fiber a®- in @1#, Tm otiiei* muteles 
ffllgbt hm classed bet-weesa thas© two «s hairing laoder&t# 
aaomats of conae-etl^a tlssm©,, as sfoowi in figiji?# 60» 
It wfi,® -imring stud^ of th® slide® stained to 
•a.iff©i?eiitiat® til© tw# tjp«® of eoi3.n#©tif® tigaa®^ that onlf 
th® s@ait#nai»osms eonsistently show&i fl^.poalts ©f 
Qrmm Bhmimg i» ii«# ©f Flfe«i?». 
All rftwj froiim s#©Moas» 
C amgail i c a il oii 4tx) 








Bmettonu Bhmims Selativ® Aaomat of 
G©«.a@otlir# ftssm®. 
Pa.i»affia a^etions# mm 
Ciia.g»lfi«atioa 42x| 
Figai?® ©0*. , Cooked pm^mm Flgwr® @1.«. C00ii#i3 0#®!— 
major. aeffitoranosiis • 
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-to. flgmr# 61. 
.figwf© Sit 
im • 
'eetmtetiTT# •feissii#. fli# » Me®i>0 t^moris, 
gaatromaaims stowed « llttl© ©lastle. tissm® %n son©- ,of 
tM# s#«sti0iisi» iOB© .was foum^ in thm ©theip mtiael^s# f:li© .•eJtaB-
't.le eoateat of tli© :s©ait#adin,©sttt wmj aeeoimt .f or tli® 
liigli' •r«twlr®i t© shear • sine# ©lastia Is eoMia#i!»@i 
to 'b© Ijy «©okiag ©iJaratioas# 
•• ' S«ppS.«a@^ii%»y S.-fcttil#s 
Etf%ot of 
^S5no@ ''mXf #w# -txperlntBtal ma coati»©i.— 
w#i*# is Bttt«3yi»g fli.« of laS'gag® feefor# 'tli® a-asisi# 
':liai goad iat© tb,# flga3P«« 'QquM s^t te«' -isftii* 
So*#*#!*!,, tb# a«t& mr® gl¥-#n ia tafel®- tg, m 
am tm&tmttQn-Qt mi smh Th® %mo rm&ta 
WW® tfeii «.aa portions o# •b'h.« p#©a« 
a®tj-or» Bote w#r# ©©©kS'i' witfe©ufe jst-orag®. 
•#1' t&# asd# it-m fetat-s# tw© a?oa®ts 
slj0W#i tiaat **« littS,# ia t&©i^ mt^rmQopl& 
mppsftspaa©'®* Tta« wm mat p©ori.y<»^3®fis®i3. flba-ys, most ©f 
th©M "b^iag stpalgfet ©3? sllghttj v&ve4. fh# mssag®# lausole 
iiad so»# si^,s of fe@ginn„nf| ipigor^ witb p.ftiislf«ly*retr®tet#d 
fl*b©i*s att3?i?©ma-iii,g 8ti?a3.g»-B ia wlilek te»sl©a was iail--
by tfa® gi?©Hil»«iit app®m.raii€i« of H«ii.s®a»s ^31s©. fb® 
©o:oiE®a a#@tl©aa liai M&m ^#f ia©a flto®ri, m&«t ©f whi©li 
J.SS * 
til# tight »lakl« iiliam«teristie &t pmmlw^ i»©ti*a©tioa, 
wltli & .tm Mat ^ ig@3? n#d#s %n the liiimtsagwd omsele, aad mBxif 
la tb® •Mftss.»g®d 
fmbl# 22m t>mt& m of es Bs#f lot ir©t in 
Faetai* ContrdJ. Gmt ••las:sag#<S Cmt 
ecindltlon 
cooldLng 
Soft, not is 
rigor 
S.©ft, a©t in. 
rigsr 
G©ndl.ti©ii after 
oooMaf ».ot Is rig:@r 111 ri,g#r 






















Eaw Cootofl tftw' 0©Q.k®^ 
lumber of fib®F» 
per blind 1® 
©g.t^ 47«l/«c 
115*4 184*6 
SS*@ ys^ SS»6^ 
14S,1 lB4.»g 
. fJi# ip^smltt • to iailesit# that^tia® o-omtrel sms.©!# 
wa« &mM0A tmie&ly #a®agli to prmmmt t&© fall »pp#ar«ie@ &t 
rigoF Mfeif® til# ipr©t®ias w«i»# ©osgulatea by ii#at# mww^w,. 
in the treated emt, tli© app^aFaae© of rigor was by 
mm.b'&&glng t© fclimt tfa,@ mmbqm' h&^ stiffsa©^ b#.f©r© tfc© li©at 
beeam® gr#at ©aougii to at of th© 
Sali;J#6tlea ©f ®®all mmpXm oi trmah msat to su«2flan li«at 
C?0%) f»-r««3m0#€l til® .la&ximwa eoatfaetiea h&m&m M liemt ^ I'ig^r 
diseus-iti Sftg©@tte.-(©i),, fja® fe®at@d fer two »©s-
oaa» this -eslf tte. #ig@s# as s©#» %n flgar® tS# 
Mt®f t@m hm%lng,f tls«#« i»ii©r Mmit m-r& «jl3s©r*^atel« 
all tteomgii. tb® s» %a $4* h0ng0r • hmting, up 
t© seootiis, pr©dn®®4 a© e,l»ag@, 
f'iie mfftarfitae# of tb# noaes ®f alt@mati.iig ©oaimsatloa 
a»i. rar®.f«eM©s eaa fe® .s@@a in figar# 65* 'Tli#. Iilgls#i» 
wgnlfloati-cwi shows, tfe© #f tli# .ai»€>«,s,- a»i 
til# wii#lf'-g,p&c©a st.rl.ftt.l©n® ^.f th® ®t3?©tcb#.a 
poytioaa* 
img'g##tl©»« fwethmw Sta«il:#s 
SiB## it ira# mlf p-#s®i%l© to &m a»lii»l'f©i* tfai® 
stta^y, it wottia mm^m aaflsftl&l.# t# th# wQfk ta 
t.0%#.* t& mk til® aniBi&.l-to-.sai®iftl YmTl&tl&a* Other 
tm«stl©as wkitii &wm®^ dttriag tb© ©©mw# ®f tl» ia^satig&tloii 
w«.r« as 
islmftin Sections of :i®wpl«® 
to 70®C f«3r rj.iff©i^#iit 
I,#agt.lis of Ti®®» 
Fipirt is* fwQ saconis Figmt»® i4* T©b seeona® 
at 70°g. at fO^C. 
(»s...^aifioatioa 4Mx.) Cma,p!ii#i-©ati©n 42x) 
Figure 65. ®@ii seconcSs 
itt TO^G-
Caa-p-ilfloatlon iSOs) 
Kgiir# Fi.gor# §4, 
Figtty© §0. 
•» 130 ~ 
1,. Wfeat quantitative .ameaBts of ©ollsgea ani 
©laatln present in th& miisalts:? 
i. was til# setm&l #a:t©al; ©f th® Qhmge .%u 
-imriaag ©mUlmg iaai^ atsi •'bj Its fallaip© to take ttm adii fmsfesiu 
stmiii? 
•S, Wm& the ©C3a#®atmt.i0a of la tli# 8#ait@Bai3i©»mi 
of thXm ©lasa of hmmt astiwal. m m#r®3.y &t tbl® 
oa® aaiiaalf fiie a^r# msttsl Mstolftgieal fiafiing t© b# 
Ijbat ail 3ams@i®s'- ©f tli® «otitsia«i s€>we ©laatim. 
4# Wm% 'WMS thm trmm Mst03.@gie.al basis of tfa# •f.©r®«tl©n 
&t rtg&p tt®i6«s? Did It ia Imat rlgoi? f-rw tbat In 
umrmml fig#**? 
§.» Was It psssifel#: to ©totai» a t#ai@'a? i»i©sst fey ©©oki»g 
tmrnf mftrnv kilXlagf Thmm t® b# s©m@ li'ea 
that tills eoal'^ fe#' &mB,i 'femt m® smeb r©.smlt was ©•fot«iln«a. la 
tiila sttt<3f.. 
low wtteb of tls« iraaktag ©f th« fibers dtariag aglag wiit 
caused %y action of itaa^ae.e# sad feow mmofc Ity the plijsieal 
stf®s##« £Tm& tli© ©oiit.^»©-tioa of 0«« of tto® fitoei^is? 
Was tfcutr© aa|r ©tfe@r r««s®a for tM ©©•©mw(iii6« ©f tii«s® fereaki? 
'*7* Wlhmt ehaiftg.#-® •e€0M3ri'#i in tkm wiit'®f*>-fe..®ldi»g ©.apaelty of 
tli« pr©t©las asi tii@ pememtollitj- of t-Ji# #©1X m&mloit&n&s aai 
eoBB#«;tlir® tl«-sm-© imriag agi»g -aaEll eookiag? 
ftot mnsw^wm t& tbss# -mm ©tlj» «imila-r weuia 
aff#r# a Imttmw f®«a#®tiaa for tfe# ©xplanatloa of th# ©ha.ag«« 
whleb .©©011^ darliag aging aai «i#©Mag'Qf 
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A wa» ©f thm of storag® at M»36®0 on 
m y#ftrling beef'steer, aai &t tlie iiff©re»©®s toetweeia th@ 
prlBcipal mm»e3.«f ©f tb® r-ettmS^ of tills miaiftl#' fb® storage 
ti»#s mrm m^&p ©a#, tw©, #©ttr, »iiie, ana. ©Iglitesa daya-. 
fJa© mmseles w®r© the s#»i.it#s<3in©sm## s^iaimembraaosus, 
bleep® f0m®rls, tM' tte#« fasti, aaiii#t@r,/ a-nd g«Btr©eii#mitts 
«>f thm r©mi,. and' tlie p»mB maj-©r fr« th© ieiin# A baXanaei 
iaeofflplet® iesipi m-e @sipl©y®d in assigaing tli® storage 
ti»0ji t© the f&rioias ents aad 'la analygiiig th# data, 
fb# alias dies w®r© s@p®rat©a, 'etit int@ roasts, wr-appea Im 
pliofiJ* aad store^i la tti# • Aaiml Imsbaadry aeat oboler# After 
th® apprsi^riate period of storag#, tii@-|' were tateen out for 
testtag, 'fJi# raw roasts wer® inspe^t-scl for aay e.haages dw© to 
storag© ftiii f®r ilfferences b#tw»®a th® ffa® electri'^ 
©si ©©matt^tif-ity mM th© pH w«r® tetermia®^ f.©r tb« raw aeiit. 
fhe ©uti w«re %fa#a r®&st©:i- im IBQ^€ m&mt the mmximiiBi 
iBtemml temperatmrt^ of tfe® roasta s-r^ragd-fl #6^0, with a ,raag© 
of &5 t® fh»' ®ppr©priat® weights aai mtasmremeata were 
t®&®K m that the t#tal, driptiai# evaporation losses, 
elisng© i& ®.u.i e©okiiig time per eo-uld b« saleulmtesi • 
After tb# internal temperatttre started t® dre^, the 
roasts wer© ssaple.i for Jmdginig ma^. ©bjeatiire tests«' fhe 
Ml -
faetofS of t©iia@»©«g, Jmieiasss,. mwmm, ana 
flavor of l«ati and fat w©a?« g©©i*®-«3 toy tmr Jud.g««# f'h® ©isj##-
tlT® t©sts iiicilaa#a the form' to Bhmm a «ijliiid©r of 
m©s.t ©a« lanh' %n aad th« An-crtiiit of fltiii #xpi?®sa*»' 
0SO pomis pmMsum' ia fl¥e • 
.SampX«s of betfa faw.tod cook®^ m#at w#r« mai# into alero* 
S0©pie f«SF 3alstoi©gl{sal Qitm-n mn0. longitwiinal 
s#etion# w«i»« Aa<a# &i tl»sm®»,,- mslng the 
freezing »icf»otOT«# ami ©f ^ a-riiffiii»lab®M#.d tissmfts,' ttsi»g 
th# rotary «l.erotom#» . Ttm. fip#»«a sd^tions. w^r# stainafl to. 
diff®r®atl»t# 'b«tw®®B tb®' iitts©!® fit>#ri ani tti«' fmt, wnil® t&@ 
paraffin .8©otioiia w©r@- sts.ia@-<S to show tb© irosel® fibers &n§ 
th® two types of eoxm®Q-%±vm tiisw-'-^^ollsgenoms' ©.nd #la.stio, 
fhrn tildes wfr# liisp#..et#d for ©hang®# pro5wo®c3 "by oooking 
musGl# not jet i» rtgor, bf nomal rigor# aglag in eol3 
storage. the froi^a eross seotions w«r© msei for m®msur#in®nt 
of tfe# fito«r ai»ffl#t©ri and: oomits of tli® tmm%9w of filjsr® |>«r 
buBil© im tij« mrlTO# 
Siippl#iB®iat«.ry stmdi-es we.m ami© mx a pair of pioms isftjor 
ctits to 0'li®-ck om t.k© of massag® b@for® tli® arnsel© went 
into rigor.# &nA ©» strip® of neck a»«©a,e to o-Jaeok th® 
offset of ©jcposmr® to 70®C for various ti»#s in. producing 
hmt rigor.# 
• lasptotioia ©f th# raw rons.ts »laow#a tbat th© aiaoimt of 
leakage of Jmio® was. gr®s.t«s.t dmring th® s«©ona to fourth 
da^s of stor«ig0, Bf th© ®Saf, tti® roasts w©r© 
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»M©kf ©a til® •mwtmm la a3?i®ia, Inaisatlng 
toaeterial ©©tlfity. TMa was m m t  notl©«.abls ia t h m  vastl, 
wMcSi, aXs® thm Mgfeest pH»-, ^ • 
Tim gmia a.ad -of' ©xtemaX, «in3: iatemal fat 
from-ismscl® t© mmsale^  fli© psms. la&Jor was th® fljiest ia t©x-
tmf»# aai »©«%• »?Miag» ^fla# ga®tiPii«tt©»ltts :.ani vaati 
w®r@ ia th# a^mitendliiosias aaiS md.<3u0tor ,w©'r# 
K©i;im g3?aia#.d, aui • tb® s©njlwiiiT|jiritii-©#-ii# aa# f#®©rl« w&^ @ 
e^ara®# -Qna.^ tto.®- italtendinosmi %n4 tM femorls bii4 a 
0®3atliim©ms ®oir#.|*iag .«xt©maX fm%'m 0nm $li«» fla# gastro®-
fi^ nims lisi soaa., mA otlies* anttgel#® vBTf little «xt®r»al fmt. 
f|i« #f tb# rmw wm&t <&w&pp@4 sfeaarply 
witla st®3?ag®., whii® 'tb« pS first tto^a iacjr®aa@a as 
tfee • stsmg# l^ugthetimd. , • • 
' QnlJ ©»« ©f' tlid fTm»h wm&tBi %h& psma »|«3r>. w-m% iato 
rl-gor "to-isf©!*# toitiag O0©k®i. It faad ,pit,ss«i: tiiapomgli th© stag® of 
awMclaaa stiffatss > by tii® -©ad «3f tb.®-©©©kliig p#rio€* fto# 
otiisr fresli a?-oaat# w@» not ia rigor lomi&wm eooklng., tout w©p# 
invriger wliea ©o©k©<a# All tiie stored rda«ts baa pgiss#i omt 
of-figo-r b#foi»« b@iag oooked. 
fli# total ©oektag loss®i «Sid not -wmrj si.giiiflea»tly witli 
iaer®a®©d storage ^ -ot b®tw@to th« am»el©» #. Thm amewat of 
irippiag l#ss ia®r®as®4 »imi>ply froia tli® niatli t-o th© eight-
®®«ttfa.daf ©f BtQvmgm,: tout tiii® was ,©ffs'®t hj a mrrmspm^ing 
4mQit9m& la tfa# loss 'toy ®¥ap©»tlda» fh® lamselds with larg® 
.amouats .of #x:tei'nml fmt tea aomewhmt Mghaa? drlpptog - ImBm 
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than tih0s# wlfcfe llttl# or n# omtsii® fat cemrlmg# 
•til® folwt q£ tbe a?omsts €mTmm^ wltb e@©klag* Thm 
©OGlteto^. time *as %&% elmiig®4-fey st©2piif#,, tb.#- saali#!' 
roasts rtqulrsi as.©i'<® mlsmtfsg p#r .p©®w3 ttoim th® larg®i? ©a«s« 
, fb© jmfiglng &mrm foi? |mi-0iii®ss, flair©i» of 
aita &Tmm ia©'i»#a»#a generally -fym !•© ata® daya ©f 
8t©3pag#, .'-theii abcsut st^tloaary ot a#ef©a8«d 
a0ii©wlmt, f3^@ la smmB f&w tlm&f ot tmn and Wo®a 
mit^t ©IgMeea #f' stomg# was a«»-t© th# mml&pmmt of 
ia th« mmmt whlesh was vm* 
•a#iglFafel® sssit of tto,® *1a®r© jmi©ii©ata ®f t.h« fiairor 
of tb# fat w#i»© p©».slfel#, this iBdloated littl® eteaag® 
mp to •ais<@- 4m.fm &f st©rftg@, wltli m ^©creas® 1» a®sl'i*-
S'^illty mt%mr el^i#®n iftfi &f sto.r«gt# ' this -deereas© was dm# 
to th® iw«l.op»»at of .i*aael<3i%t 
fla# t&rm t# gfe®a:p tfct#-msjit .laith stoy-
ag#,. th® arop @sp©elally m&rm& ir&m feb©^ fresh roasts 
t.o • thomm ®t©r#tf •©»# iay# 'ffe® pres# fIttii daring tb® 
'#arif part of th& 8t©rag® period, tlita lfi©r#as#«S a@oia#aiy 
dmrlng th# las-t Bin# flays, 
fb© farlati©a ia ttaieraais fe©twe©:a the iiff#r«nt ausel®® 
as lndlo«te4 Ijy |udgtag aeores aad toy sh#ar slic»w»d that th® 
ps©ae »Jor was tli« a©»t tmmAmT aasel# ttS©«S, tfa# ga8tro®a©silme 
attd ada-uotor "beiag s@xt. Thm four Isrg® aiiselea of %h& r»win3, 
th® s®al»@mferaiios«s, vaitl, wwS Meeps f®»©rls,-
aid aot differ .slgalfieantlf fr« «a®h 0tli«r Im t©aa©rn®sa.. 
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ffe© ©f fht ana®el® fibers irltli ©©©king 
bmt, not with sterag®# Th# vaiplatioa b©tw®©n th#, smscles was 
qait© larg®, •fell® lbic#s>® f®m©rie, fastis, aai gaitr®eneffilu» ; 
.featlng th# largest fife©!*® ®ai. .th® s©ait®a41ao®mg-. aad f®0a® 
»sj©i» %hm sMllt-tt# SM • of • f ife®r« pm l3Wi<31@ was to© 
.mriabl® tso. ,s]how mnj ©oaBisteGt .eliaag® witfa sto:rag® or b#-
tw@©a tb© »msel@g# . 
Mierosoopiealli^, the »©-at Imi 0tyal.gfe% to 
siiglitli wstf wMe.ii wtf'e poorly ilff©F®n.tiat«f^ •. 
St®i»a.g« toT Cay l#i t# tba sfp^amaet .©f figer nofles .and 
eriiikl«a ,Oi» fib©i*s* . fla.® aei®# tbromgliotit 
t h e  fitofag# till®, b«t tb# q t i m k x m m  an^ Ictalci tended t© dis-» 
ftSspeay# btlag 2?@pla©#a bf .sMrp b3?-©aks In th# .fll»©rs.. fb® 
str®t0h«a af©as €>f tb® iiias©^diat#ly adjsc#iit to th® 
tLQ4m f'ratmdatlf ilslntegrate.a^. a gf-anml^r resl.-
att», Cooklag brcjiiglit on tfee appoarancs® of rigor ia th# freaii 
m®at# mn^ imereasei -tia# nmlNif' of ljr©k®« fil5«r@ ia thm wmmt 
stor©.d nia# and elgtot«.#ia day®,# fla© rig©i* a©iits Fr©iue#i in 
, the tvmsh memt iff coolciag mm® not as a«»s.« as tl«5s® f ouii<3 
in th® ntme4 mmt*. 
fh® efesmg# ia e®llag®ii cooking eotiM to© ofe-
.f.#r¥i!d in tli® slia..@% as a l-os® of ability t© take th® aei^-
ftxehsin aa4 a, -©baag# f»» the a.©mal stmt® t© 
a s©»ewliai.t graamlar 
Maitaging tb® «msel© toeforo oo@kiag ap-
pa-p®ntly -©p#-ed#i up tb€ onset of 3Pig©r,. fcmt eatisea little 
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, ©Immg# ©xeeft in tii®! ®c©r® of %h® iBaisagsi 
roast b@ing 3«iS p®iat« Immr, mad tk# ste.«arl»g fdfe® IS 
pomai®. faighar, tliaia that of t:li@ -deatrol.# • ' 
lxposmJ»© of bomll strips &t fresh mms©!# t© iq^g ga^e thm 
typieal tlotar# ©f extr@i»« ii«st rig©r, tfet fll5#FS. afeowiag 
altsruftt# baia^s ©f Baxlsm esatraetioa' aai rartjfaetioa# 'fw# 
s©eoiid@ to this kamt .a.ffeet#i only th® outer fitotrs# 
'hut within t«n. s@©-#iid® til© il'bmra w@r@ tha^ougfaoiit %hm 
sample of ti«sa®* 
C0HCLtJ8I®li 
fij®' 'b# ia 
tbii a#flalt#" limltmtl'Oa tMt tli« t«.sts w©r# mai# ©a 
©alj '©ii# aatwtlf Biologic vafiitMlity is t#© -grest t© p#i!aife 
any dtfiai.t# statements ooncerntog ' elmss, Mted ®a 
©lily mm anlaal* Wi-feliiR fliS« ,r#-strietic»ii, th®' ©Qftelmsioass 
£T<m thi® study w&w® as fellows, 
1# fliiillags on th© ©faasg#® ind,m©®i toy. storage Inii-
eat@i tfe&t tto#;g.i?«atsst Inore&st ta ia t-h© iiia<Si-" 
"fi'imi foast® wit.i 0Msim®fS with a al»#»imy' .»t©3?ag« p#.i*i'©a* 
fttrtliey' tterag# l#i t© tii# ©f or 
mtti -asi t# raaiiiiity %fee fat. ffe® hanilimg 
ot th9 trmh mmmt' i»eid@at t© ^©mttiag tk® mttselts iat©' 
iaiifiittsi wai ©-©as.tat'rtd to li»st«s th® ap|»#ai»me# mi 
aissi®lmtl©ii ®f rlg#-r» ©i»a,|t tJ«#f l»i«,g. a» kalf- m 
eai^«ss@» wmiXA p'^ebably a leager ti«® 1» 0©ia st-03?ag@ 
tmw til# sa»© t© 
a# Eig^i* WMS mhewm Msto3Logl®slly toy fia« fQi^tion of 
i#xise noa#® ©f &n #£tb«r aid® ia tto® «a»# 
^y areas #f «xt]p®ii« stretdh# Filb^w wlaieii «3i:d not '©on-
trmet mr® flfawa iat© waf.®s saH kink® "by the a.fe©irt#niag pr©» 
dme®<S by tlJ# eontmetiitS Momal rigur proim@®d imsui* 
tbaa tli©i-# mmMM "foy tli# -of e#©kliag a#at »©t ia Pig®!*'. 
• im -
ffa® fftsilntg of fig Of &£ Tlp&nlug was lail-
eat#a % th® appeayaaee of b»aks 1» th@ fib#:3:*a» SMrp fra©-
tufes tisaally @eeiirj»#i ia tb.& pAssivelf-r#fei*met#i fibersani 
gFaamlar ar#as aad fraetwaa &.ppmmTm& ia th# str^tefetd porttoass 
©f  tli ©  f e t e ©  t ±  o r  n m m »  
fh© eomparisisia b©tw#te th# ami©l®a infileatsd that# for 
aaayoil'  tlj «  t e s t s  ®mp . l 6 : | ' @ 4 |  ^ t b #  .fe m ' r  l a y g ®  mt t @ © 3 . # e  - © f  t h m  
roani w®.r# fttit® ©©aimrafel®# TMm0f th@ ®@iaitenito©sus, sital* 
•aeabran^sas, -toi ¥a®ti,, fm3P»lsii#a Bix rmsts 
pmy &mimsLl from pair ©f tmseles from th# rlgfet mnd tb® 
left s-li®s# was a© slgnlfleant ilffertn#© mimg. tii#a# 
foiar nmgol®8 as t© totm.1 ©ookiag l©ss#tj t®a^®i?i»©ss (seor# ©r 
sli#a*»), fla^©,r ©f . aroae., pr#s-& fluii, of nii»b#r ©f 
fl'l5®iP'S p©ip "fewnfll## fhej also «ipp»ftr#a t» :imv@ aisoat th® S'ft!®#-
a»©ttnt of n»Ft>llii,g., femt ©aly th® i®alt©naiaosttS an^ bl0@p« 
femoipls lim<3 appose table qiaantitl«s of «xt©mal fat# Th@s©- last 
tv© also haa gy#at©r iripflag l©Sig®@., l>al«ne#d fey iw#3? l©s«®« 
fi?o» #fap©i»®ti©iii« Thm wslwIMj, th® s©ait«adin©aiis 
&nd B-@mlm0mbx'&nmm ssoirlng Im^r ttes tli@ bleeps f®morls ma 
th® v«gti* Tli« littt®!? two hai lmr$m inmsol® flb.®ips than th® 
former two# TJi© othmr three mttseles tli® pisas 8«J©r, 
adi^dtoii and ga8tTO©n©iaims# aiffepea slgulfleantlj In iaa.nj 
f«i©t©r© tvQm tfe© fottr l&3?g# ams#l®f' .of tb# rom<3. 
p#®pit# tli# rather ©©mparafellity toa-tw#®!! th® four 
lai»g® remai Mmsel#s a#ia©nitr«t#.(a for this «xp&ri»«at, it wouli 
advlaateXe to r#taia atatisfcieal .control Qt fcfa# 
m«sel@'»'to»jmmsol# varifttioa, at l«asfc until, more antMsla bST® 
toeea t#8t©c3'f- '. 
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Aroma 
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3. Strong — 

















Color of Lean 
1,. Light broivn 
2. Dark brown 
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